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NEWS FROM THE COUNTY SEAT

A Kccord of Events as Observed 

by Our Correspondent.

The farmers of Marshall county 

are mult ing intelligent notes on the 

condition of their land. With 

hardly an exception the soil does 

not produce as bountifully as it did ! 

at some former date, and yet our! 

specialists in agriculture say that: 

the well informed farmer can make 

each planting yield about as heavy 

as thr first virgin crop. The way 

to do it is to study out what ele

ment has been drawn up into the 

crop each year, but which has not 

been placed back in sufficient quan

tities to stand the drain. In  Mar

shall county, b o  it is said, there is 

a dearth of one element, which, if 

supplied, would rejuvinate the old, 

woniout. land, liven the best land 

hereabouts is beginning to suffer 

from its absence. That element is 

phosphorus. Experiments are now 

being tried which will determine 

the correctness of this surmise. 

Manure contains some phosphorus 

but only an atom in comparison to 

what would be needed to replenish 

the soil after harvest. There are 

other fertilizers holding it. in con

text such as those pat out by some 

linns in Chicago, but it is asserted 

that these are expensive, and also 

exert a tendency to sour the land. 

The very best substance which can 

be used is phosphorus rock. I t  is 

cheap, and supplies the desired 

element just as it rested in the soil 

before the first settlers cleared the 

forests six tv years ago.

*  * ?
The sweeping victories of the 

last election are beginning to exert 

themselves upon the people in more 

ways than one. The latest matter 
of moment is [the imperial edict 

from the auditor of- state compel

ling the penalty to be added to all 

tax the very minute it becomes de

linquent. In  Marshall county it; 

has been tho generous custom of 

our treasurers to hold the books 

open a few days, or even a few 

weeks, after the day set by law for 

adding the penalty. In  this way. 

hundreds and hundreds of people 

hard pressed for cash were allowed 

to skirmish around and make the 

required payment without any ad

ditional cost. The few days of 

grace was a thing counted upon by 

the- great mass of taxpayers. There 

are but few people who, at some 

time or other, would have to pay 

the ten per cent, penalty were ilj 

not for this custom. But now it is j 

different. The proclamation from 

the auditor of suite makes it im

perative that all who wait must pay 

the price. Hundreds of old soldiers 

who have waited on their pension 

each year before visiting the tax 

office will now have to either bor

row the money or stand tin: extra 

charge. The merchants and farm

ers will probably be in better shape 

than they to meet the new order of 

things.

*  * *

Although there are twenty-four 

other counties having more pop

ulation than we, the official report 

shows that Marshall stands third 

in the number of demented sub

jects she 6ends to the state asylum 

every year. Local humanitarians 

are worrying lest some mysterious 

fatality of clitnate or mental en

vironment is responsible and of 

course an explanation is anxiously 

desired. It is not a pleasant 

thought even for the sane that he 

dwells in the very heart of a pre

cinct made state-notorious on ac

count of the number of its lunatics. 

A suspicion can not be kept back 

that perhaps the malady gets its 

contagion from the soil and that 

he whom is farthest away is 

safest. Some one has suggested

to private asylums and hence sta- THE MAXINKUCKEE ASSEMBLY

stistics from state institutions -----

could be no reliable standard for 

judging one county more infested 

than another.

Arrangements Completed for Next 

Session. July 20 to August 10.

*  * *

Tho three recent township elec

tions has ended all possibility of 

an intern rb.-m line through Ply

mouth. Politicians say that if a 

petition were circulated in Center 

township the railroad proposition 

would be sure to carry. But like 

many other possibilities it is now 

beyond recall. The only thing 

left for the people of Plymouth is 

to keep a solemn stillness or set up 

a wail “Too late, too late, too lute!*' 

I t  is understood that the managers 

of the new enterprise have given 

Bourbon a bonded assurance that 

their road will pass through its 

corporation limits, although there 

is a possibility that Plymouth may 

get a branch line extending through 

Bremen and taking in the Lake of 

the Woods. At some later date j 

Culver also would be connected.

”  * *
Elton Rainey, a farmer living 

near Mud Lake,developed startling 

symptoms of insanity last week 

and was taken in charge by offi

cials at Plymouth. Wednesday 

he visited the court house and 

amused the various idlers by turn- 

ing summersaults, singing songs, 

performing feats of strength and 

conversing at random. During 

the same week he spent seme time 

at Argos and attended a public 

sale conducted by Sheriff Steiner. 

The day he was arrested • he 

brought his two sons to town and 

intruded upon the hospitality of 

Mrs. Steiner at the noon-day meal. 

His actions became so queer that 

in the afternoon he was taken in 

custody. Rainey is a man with a 

magnificent physique as well as 

natural brightness and consider

able education.

.■ • *  *  *
Auditor Hoy Singrey has the

reputation of being the best checker 

player in the county. At the last 

State checker tournament, held at 

Indianapolis, he took third prize. 

In  four friendly games with the 

champion he scored one victory and 

three draws. Iu  the cult Mr. Sing, 

rev is looked upon as an authority 

of some repute.

* * *
James H. Matchet owns more 

land than any other man in the 

county. William Erwin follows as 

a close second, and then comes 

Marcus Packard, Franklin Over- 

myer. C. T. Mattingly and John K. 

Dietrich. Mr. Matchett owns iu 

the neighborhood of sixteen hun

dred acres.

Physicians at Plymouth.

A meeting of the physicians of 

the Thirteenth Indiana District 

Medical society was held at Plym

outh. Ind., Thursday. About 75 

physicians from this part of the 

state were present. The society 

was permanently organized with 

the following officers: G. W. 

Thompson, of Winamac,president; 

J . C. Becknell, of Goshen, vice- 

president; J. B. Bertelling. of 

South Bend, secretary and treas

urer. Seventeen physicians from 

South Bond were among the doc

tors who took part in the meeting.

The New Marriage Law.

The new marriage law imposes 

additional duties upon the county 

clerks, making h is office a detective 

bureau. He must open up a set of 

books in which must be kept a per

fect pedigree of applicants for a 

marriage license. Any violation of 

the law is punishable by a fine. 

Should a couple go to another State 

and be married, without gaining a 

residence there, and return to Ind 

iana, such marriage shall be de

clared void. Make it more difficult

The Board of Directors of Max- 

inkuckee Assembly hold a very en

thusiastic meeting at the office of 

the secretary, Frank 0. Huston, 

Rooms 211 and 212 Law Building,

1 ndianapolis last W  e d n e s d a y . 

Plans were arranged for the im

provement of the Park Grounds 

by fencing and grading: the 

grounds will also be fully platted 

and landscaped so that it will add 

much to its already abundant nat

ural beauty.

Dr. Harry Giunnison Hill, of 

Indianapolis, a man of more than 

national reputation has been se

cured as General Manager for the 

Assembly, and arrangements have 

also been made for the sale of stock 

and season tickets so the future of 

the Assembly is now an assured 

success.

The dates for the season of 11105 

are July 20th to August 10 inclus

ive. An exceptionally brilliant 

program will be put on this season 

and it is the purpose of the man

agement to surpass any efforts 

heretofore, as with but few excep

tions the attractions put forth will 

be of a national reputation. Spec

ial days will be hail with excurs-j 

ions on all railroads, with features' 

of sufficient attractive power that 

will bring thousands of people 

from all parts of the country. Ex

tensive advertising will be done.

We ft̂ el that the citizens of Cul

ver and Marshall county should 

bestir themselves now to give every 

assistance possible to this institu

tion, which will mean very much 

not only to the little city, but to a ll' 

the adjacent country. The man

agement now purposes to make of 

this a great Chautauqua movement, 

where thousands of the very best 

people will attend yearly, and so 

will annually bring thousands of 

dollars to give iu exchange for a 

delightfully beneficial outing on 

the shores of the most beautiful 

lake in the United States, where 

they may recuperate their wasted 

energies amidst surroundings that 

will not only build up the physical 

but the moral and spiritual part of 

man as well. Let us all do our 

part to assist this movement in 

every way posible.

Public School Notes.

Culver high school commence

ment exercises Friday evening will 

begin at 8 p. m. Prof. Rettger 

who will deliver the address comes 

well recommended and should be 

heard by all. Excellent music will 

be rendered by ladies’ chorus from 

the school. To pay expenses of 

speaker an admispiom of 10c for 

adults and 5c for school children 

under 12 will be charged.

Members of the senior class are 

readiug their final essays to the 

school for morning exercises dur

ing this week.

Mr. Zechiel has recovered suffic

iently to take charge of his room 

this week.

Death of Henry G. Thayer.

Hon. Henry G. Thayer, of Ply

mouth. who has been ill for sev

eral months died at two o’clock a. 

in. Wednesday.

I le was engaged in the grain and 

merchantile business, banking and 

manfacturing in Plymouth con

tinuously for fifty years and has a 

host of friends in this city, county 

and state, who revere his momory.

He leaves a wife, two sons, Geo. 

II. and Jus. W., and one daughter. 

Mrs. W . H. Young, all of Plymouth.

The funeral will occur at two-j 

thirty o’clock Thursday afternoon, I 

at the residence on South Michigan 

street. Rev. W. S. Howard will

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Happenings of the Past Week in 

Culver and Vicinity.

Mrs. Elza Loh r was at Plymouth 

on business Friday.

Frank Jenke transacted busi- 

nes in town Monday.

Get old pa pars at the C it iz e n  

office—50 for 5 cents.

Mr. Amos Listenberger moved 

to Hibbard, Tuesday.

lion. Daniel McDonald was a 

Culver visitor Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Howard spent several 

days of last week in Chicago.

S. E. Medbourn is painting his 

new house and grading the lot.

Mrs. JamesRiorden,of Erie, 111., 

is visiting her mother. Mrs. J . W. 

Quick.

Mrs. D. Marks and Miss Bertha 

Hissong were Plymouth visitors 

Friday.

Irvin Eslinger, clerk at the Cash 

Hardware, visited at Bremen over 

Sunday.

Frank Baker and Henry Zechiel 

transacted br.6ines at Plymouth 

Saturday. .

Bernard Laaer and John Kuhn, 

of Plymouth were Culver visitors 

Thursday.

Dr. Caple has bought property 

in Argos and may locate there in 

the future.

The lirst load of telephone poles 

for the rural line, passed through 

town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Saine attended 

tbe funeral of Mrs. Sarah Lahman, 

at Delong Sunday.

Mrs. T. Hessel left Friday for 

Kalamazoo, Mich., where she will 

visit for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Spyer visited 

their daughter Pauline, at Indian

apolis, for a few days.

Mrs. Terry, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Castleman, was buried 

at North Union Sunday.

£2 70 per hundred for first class 

winter wheat Hour, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday at the Surprise.

The commencement cxercises of 

the Culver High School, will be 

held at the M. E. Church Friday 
evening.

Charles Newman returned a few 

days ago from an extended visit at 

Adrian, Ohio. His mother came 

with him.

K. Poor has broken the ground 

for a new resilience which he will 

build on his lot east of J. O. Terr

ier's property.

See Medbourn «Xr Dillon for lime, 

Portland cement, pla.st.er, etc. Get 

prices for hard and soft coal for 

fall and winter.

The baccalaureate sermon by 

Rev, Streeter at the M. E. church 

Sunday evening was well attended, 

and highly appreciated by all.

Treasury officials state that the 

gold production this year will break 

all records. That’s excuse enough 

for the trusts to boost prices again.

The laws enacted by the last leg

islature are now in force. G overnor 

Hanley made the required proc

lamation on Saturday. No fishing 

until after May 15.

A gang of desperados are opper- 

ating in the northern part of the 

state. A safe in the Oscar Gandy 

bank, at Churubusco, was robbed 

Thursday night and about $0,000 

iu cash taken.

Tho coming catalogue of tho 

Culver Summer Naval School is 

said to be the finest in material, 

workmanship and arrangement of 

subjects of any catalogue produced 

by any college in the United States.

A telephone is a modem conven

ience, appealing to the intelligence 

of the individual. By the use of

neighbor. I t  brings the outside 

world to your door, and you are in 

constant communication with the 

better people.

Some of our exchanges are de

voting an entire column to repro

ducing tbe speech of Alton B. Par

ker at the Jefferson banquet. His 

opinions upon public questions do 

not carry much weight.

L o st  — A pocket book containing 

money and two cards identifying 

Fred A. Cole as an employe of the 

Central Union Telephone Co. Fin

der will please return to the C i t i 

zen’ office and receive reward.

The Surprise 6tore ha3 on sale, 

Red Line flour, manufactured by 

J. Combs & Son, of Lei ter's Ford, 

j This is beyond a doubt the best 

flour made from winter wheat, 

that is on sate in this part of the 

state.

The Culver base ball team is up 

to some of its old time tricks. A 

week ago it defeated the Burr Oak 

team, and last Sunday done up the 

Monterey boys to the tune of seven 

to three. They are now looking 

for more scalps.

Mrs. E. E. Lord has a great 

variety in ladies’, misses' and child, 

ren’s spring and summer millinery 

goods. Her hats are of the latest 

design and prices resonable. New 

goods arriving every day. Call and 

see her stock before buying.

Stephen H ill of Mentone has 

leased the Park Cafe and will con

duct a first class restaurant. He 

comes well recommended and is 
said to be a hustler. The building 

is being put in good repair and 

possession will be given in a week.

J. Combs & Son. of Leiters Ford, 

manufacture a corn flour by a new 

process that utilizes only that part 

of the grain which produces a per

fect nutricious article, discarding 

the germ and the flinty part of the 

grain. It makes perfect corn bread 

and cakes. We have used it and 

know it is the best on the market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hussey of 

Argos attended the funeral of A. 

N. Bogardus last week. Mr. Hus

sey sold his restaurant and is look

ing for a residence here. His: 

health has not been good for the 

past year, which he attributes to 

impure water. There is no place 

like old Maxiukuckee. noted for 

the purity of its water.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 

M. E. Church at Culver will hold 

their annual Easter Sale in the 

basement of the church next Sat

urday afternoon April 22. ice 

cream and cake will be served all 

afternoon and evening and lunch 

from » to 7 p. in. Your patronage 

i6 earnestly solicited. Ice cream 

and cake 10c. Lunch 15c.

We acknowledge the receipt 

through the courtesy of Hon. Dan

iel McDonald, a copy of the Acts 

of 1905, also a copy of the Fish 

Commissioners Report. Each vol

ume i6 very usefull and highly 

appreciated by us. Wo will from 

time to time print such extracts 

from the Fish Commissioners Re

port, that will be of interest to our 

readers.

Township trustees who h a v e  

been grafting are having troubles 

of their own just now. A firm of 

lawyers of Goshen are making in

vestigations that are a revelation to 

the tax payers. I t  is estimated that 

40 per cent of the trustees in Ind i

ana have been systematically steal

ing and dividing with the supply 

houses, the money appropriated for 

the education of our children. In 

some cases of theft there may be 

mitigating circumstances, but the 

man who by virtue of his office be

comes the custodian of a trust 

fund, set aside for the education 

of innocent and he^less children, 

and betravs that trust, should re-

CULVER’S STRONG BALL TEAM

Gives Oak Park High a Drubbing 

Score—Nine to One.

Quiver’s team has reached that 

stage of iis development wher-< 

the average high school-team i; 

easy picking! as the result of Sal - 

unlay s game shows. They played, 
fast ball and good ball. There 

were few errors and there was nos 

a loafer on the team. They took 

every chance that offered and gen

erally made it good.

The first inning with Culver at 

the bat was tho one that drove tho 

spectators wild. Campbell lined 

out a clean two base hit. Warden’s 

sacrifice beat him to ficst and cen

ter muffed McKelvey’s long drive, 

scoring Campbell. Richardson fan

ned. Loucks hit for two bases, 

scoring McKelvey. Taylor beat a 

little one to first. Dazey suiackecl 

one out so far that it was lost to 

view while Loucks and Taylor 

raced home. Dazy's short legs 

simply blurred, aud he beat the ball 

home by an eyebrow. Shellerbeat 

a short one out aud Moore’s fly was 

pulled down. Moore found Strublo 

and Templeton easy, and Cleary 

beat his little one through pitcher 
and short to first. Good will to took 

the stick, and with two ou him. 

yielded to the blandishments of 

Dazey and hit at a "peach.” .

Campbell flew out. Warder safe 

on eiror for fast... Stole second 

and third, drawing a wild throw 

which scored him. McKelvey se

lected a short slick and Richardson 

was thrown out at first. Quale put 

one down in front or Moore aud out 

at first. Nichol funned. Jo&nson 

flew out 1° Sheller.

Loucks connected with a. little 

one and out. Taylor sa fe on short’s 

error; stole second and third. Shel

ler flew out to Goodwillie. Moore 

farmed. Skillcn got to first, on a 

little one. Moore tossed.three over 

the plate for Benjamine. Si ruble 

hit it high and Dazey got.under it. 

Temple placed one along first, scor

ing Skiilen. Cleary thrown out at 

first.

In the sixth Campbell lined out 

to third too lr>t to hold. Warden 

sacrificed advancing Campbell. Mc

Kelvey drew a two bagger, scoring 

Campbell, and Richardson's long 

ily was hived by the left field. That 

particular young gentlemen had a 

a habit of gathering in anything 

thal came his way that occasion

ally aroused enthusiasm. Temple

ton, Clearey and Gooodwillie hit to 

the infield with fatal results.

Dazey singled. ShellCr sacrificed 

and stole home. Moore gave right 

field a put out. Warden fanned, 

nullifying Cam pell's good single. 

Quale, Nichol and Johnson went 

down before Moore’s masterly de
livery. .

Iu  the- eighth, Loucks pretty 

catch of Struble's long fly was the 

feature.

The ninth was tame except for 

Jaquith’s spectacular dash for sec

ond, cut down by the ruthless de

cision of an unseen umpire.

The game was pretty to look at. 

It is even prettier to think over. 

The lads from Chicago were not 

easy. They made no balloon as- 

censions. They had a bit of hard 

luck and a weak slab man. Culver 

hit freely aud rati the bases well. 

They played ball all the time and 

good "ball, too. But the season is 

just begun. There will be twirlers 

down to see us who are longing for 

revenge, and who have a card or so 

they won’t show until it counts. 

There a re many old scores which 

this year’s team is expected to set

tle, so it will be well for Culver to 

work hard and work harder, and 

still to work.

Coach Crawford iscerLainly to be 

congratulated noon the imnrove-



I  E a s t e r

When mankind began .0  emerge 
from the brute condition, and to be 
dim ly conscious of himself a < related 
to others, ani! to what went on In :i?; 
Cure all about him, one of the first 
things to imprest him strongly must 
have been the changes from season 
to season, and especially ihe marvel
ous transition from the bleak frigh'.ry 
and seeming death of winter to Ihe 
opening life and abounding joyous- 

. ness of B i ir in ^ j^ j^ r  dlirilIg th4! ]oas 

-prevalence of cold to the dark cav
erns, where his remains are I on ml 
w ith those of many extinct species 
of animals, it. must have been like 
the dawning of a. new existence when 
he was able to come out into the 
genial sunshine and feel the fresh life 

.•ireolotbing the trees and fields and re
newing for his use the denizens of 
stream  and forest. Everything that 
he could not explain was to him  a 
miracle, and every separate manifes
tation  of power, whether beneiicenc 

•o r hostile, he attributed to different, 
‘deities. It was doubtless in  the early 
stages of civilization, perhaps even 
antedating it. that the propensity of 
human nature to signalize marked 
periods and great events in individual 
?.ifc or tribal ami national existence 
?iy some observance lirst manifested 
itself, and among the earliest festi
vals established was the one which 
celebrated the Goddess of Spring, and 
which 5s perpetuated in our Easter. 

Her Anglo-Saxon name was Eostre. 
from  which our name Easter comes

There was no such observance in 
the early church, as testiiied to by 
historians, but it soon grew up, an-! 
was at. first preceded by only a sin
gle fast day. Oradually. based on a 

Babylonian fast. of forty days, on le
gends of Buddha and Zoroaster hav
ing  been tempted and having fasted 
forty days in  the wilderness, and on 
the story of Jesus’ fasting and temp
tation by the Devil, the period way 
prolonged to forty days, and after 
long disputes growing out of differ
ences in the Gentile ana Jewish 
churches tho time for ihe celebration 
o t Easter was fixed, supposedly by 

Pope Pius I.; but it was not till the 
Council of Nice that the controversy 
was finally settled and the rule estab
lished that. Easter must be celobralod 
on the first. Sunday after the 11th of 
the calendar moon which happens on 
or next after March 21. It  com 
memo rate s. of course, as now in use. 
^>c story of the resurrection of .Test's. 
Jnd at the same time hears evidence 
to the persistence with which old le
gends and customs survive.

The ecclesiastical historian Socra 
•tes says that neither Christ nor his 
Apostles enjoined the keeping of (his 
•or any other festival. “The Apos
tles,” he says, “had no thought of ap
pointing festival days. bur. of promot
ing  a life of blamelessness and 
piety," and he says Easter was Intro
duced as the perpetuation of an old 
usage, “just as many other customs 
'have been established."

We have seen that the ancient An 
.glo-Saxons had a spring festival, a n ! 
•we find that the Egyptians celebrated 
the  death of Osiris with sad rites an..' 
this resurrection with joyful foasis and 

ceremonies for untold generations, 
with all the confidence and satisfac
tion that believers now experience. 
The greaj central fact was. and rr- 
^lair.s, the renewal of life. To us, as 
ki all who have gone before us, life is 
the supreme mystejy. The astror- 
outers and micros eofdsts swe^p tho 
shies and peer into the minutest or
ganized forms, asking what it Is. and 

whence, but no answer comes back. 
The chemist pursues its manifesta
tions through all his manifold proc

esses. till it seems almost w ithin bis 
grasp; but it eludes him . It seems 
to have deserted 'he bare branches, 
and the withered grass, but beheld 
again the buds are swelling, fresh 
.blades ol: .living green clothe the 
sward, and everywhere, borne on the 
air, spread all over the earth, swarm
ing in tho mighty deep in forms of 

varied beamy, blooming in the flower, 
singing in the bird, striving and lov
ing in men. throbs and pulsates from 
shores beyond our ken the vast tide 
of life life—joyous, all-pervading life.

It  is not alone, to-day those who 

base their hope of existence unend
ing on the bodily resurrection of 
Jesus, in which they believe, who are 
rejoicing, hut millions the world over 
Buddhists and Mohammedans, Con- 

fucians and Brahmins, as well as men 
of no creed, fine in the renewed vi
tality all about them the sign and 
promise that for all who share tbe 
abounding life which flows out from 
ihe bosom of tho Great Father of all 

will dawn a t last an Easter morning 
whose radiance shall never be shad
owed by suffering or sorrow, and 
whose sun shall know no setting.

The Russian Festival.

The Russian Easter, with its festival 
joy. coincides wilh ihe beginning or 

spring. So very early js it— for that 
• latitude— that on the preceding Sun
day, Paim Sunday, pussy willows are 
used Instead of paints, in every Prus

sian dwelling, from the emperor's pal
ace to the hut of the poorest peasant, 
simply because they are the only plant 
which shows a sign of life in that land 
of the far north. Easter In Europe 
corresponds with llie Easter of the 
western world occasionally. Gradual
ly it falls a week later, though occa
sionally the interval is much greater. 

Russia siiil uses the Ju lian  calendar, 
which is now lo  days out of reckon ing 
with the Gregorian calendar used by 
1 lie nations of the west. A move
ment is on fool to provide an entirely 
new calendar, which the Russian 
mathematicians and astronomers 
guarantee shall lie far more accurate 
than the Gregorian, and run for cen
turies without the need of a second’s 
correction. As the Gregorian calendar 
emanated from Roman Catholic 

sources, they will have mine of that. 
But something must be done: other
wise. say the progressive scientists 
who favor the change, Easter will 
eventually fail in July, Christmas in 
the spring, and so on.

Easter is the grand festival of the 
Russian year: therefore, for weeks be
forehand every one is busy with ti e 

sort, of preparations which people in 
America make before Christmas. A 
gift, be it only a gaily colored egg. is 
almost obligatory, though ail gifts 
known as "eggs.” The grand feature 
of the day is, of course, the church 
service. In fact, the church festivals 

are also the national festivals of Rus
sia (though the emperor is not. as for 
eigners imagine, the head of tbe 
church): and almost every "function/ 
it: court or private life, beg-ns wJt>. 
a religions service of some sort. About 
the only exceptions to this rule mre 
balls and iheairical spectacles. The 
matins service begins at m idnight, and 
is followed by the liturgy. The usual 
service in the middle of ihe morninr 
is omitted, and most, people are in 
their beds, recovering from the open- 
eyed night. Naturally, the most mag
nificent celebration is a t tho cathedral 
of the W inter Paiace. in St. Peters 
burg, where the presence of the or:: 

ncror. empress and all the court li. 
full dress and uniforms adds to tin? 
magnifies-** *■? tbe service as a sper 
tade

Workmen Under Gon, Porter 
Locate the Remains o f 

John Paul Jones.

DOCTORS PERFOMN AUTOPSY

Parisian Practitioners Declare There 

Are Well Developed Evidences of 

Disease From Which Naval Hero Is 

Known to Have Died.

EVERY DNLASKS HIM
HOW EE GOT RID OP HIS OBSTINATE 

MUSCULAR BHEUMATISM.

M r .  .7 0 1 10 5  T r l la  o f  tin- W a y  b y  W h i c h  IT *

T re n te d  H Jm s u ilt  S u c c e s s fu lly  

W h e n  D o c to r s  r a i l e d .

Six physicians, all of them good, oneot 
them a specialist, had dono their best 
for Mr. .Tones at different times during 
tln-ee years, and still he suffered fear
fully from the tortures of rheumatism.

The .rheumatism that had boon dor
mant in  his system was suddenly 
brought (o an acute stage by exposure 
while he w'as draw ing ice in February,
1901. From that time on for a  period 
of more than three years he was a  con
stant sufferer. He tried many kinds of 

treatment, but the rheumatism -wouldn’t 
budgo. W hen regular doctors failed, 

and one remedy after another proved 
useless, many said: “ I  should th ink  ho 
would give it  up  and save his money.”

Of his condition at- this time, Mr.
Jones says: “  My rheumatism started 
in  m y right thigh, but in time it ap
peared in every muscle of m y body. I  

lost the use of my left arm en
tirely and nearly lost the use of my 

right one. My feet were badly affected, 
especially the bottoms of the heels.
W hen my right side was affected there 
was swelling, but the left side d id irt 
swell when the disease settled there.

The mteraal organs didn’t sccrn be „,„,>assaaor. bem„ a Search for 
involved at hH. Ih o  ™nM« was all m  ^
the muscles and the nerves.

Among the few who still encouraged 
Mr. Jones to think that a  cure m ight 
yet be found was a. friend who had rea
son for great confidence iu  D r. W il
liams' P ink Pills, and acting ou her 
advice he bought a hex of them in  Sep
tember, 1904. The story of what fol

lowed is brief, but nothing could he 
more satisfactory.

“ W hen I  was on the third bos,” says 
Mr. Jones, “ I  could realize a change for 
the better. I  fell; sure then that Dr.
W illiam s’ P ink Pills were the right 
medicine l’or m y case. I  kept on vrith 
them for several weeks longer and now 
1 am. entirely well, and everybody is

ILLINOIS LAWMAKERS 
AS VEGETABLE HURLERS

Actors Who Eclipse Cherry Sisters 

Bombarded W ith Miscellaneous 

Assortment of Garden Truck.

Paris cablegram: The body of Paul 
Jones, the famous admiral of the 
American revolution, buriori in the old 

St. Jxmls cemetery in Paris more than 
a hundred years ago. was found April 

14. after a search lasting for five 
years.

,  , ,. The bodv will be conveyed to the
tl,« use of m y left arm en- nnitc,, Scatos by an Amertcan w„ .

ship, possibly the flagship of the Eu
ropean squadron.

Paul Jones died in poverty and neg
lect in  Paris on July IS, 1792. All rec
ord of his burial place was lost years 
ago. Gen. Horace Porter, the Aineri;

false clews it. seemed certain that the 
famous admiral had been buried in 

ihe old cemetery of St. J.-ouis, a 
square of ground long since covered 
with buildings.

Gen. Porter’s Work.
Gen. Porter employed a large force 

of workmen and tunneled and cross- 
innueled beneath the basements of 

the buildings.
Hundreds of wooden caskets were 

found, but not until April 12 were 
unearthed four leaden caskets which 
gave promise of cor Oil 11 ing tbe body 
of tbe admiral. Three of them bore 
plates designating the names of the 
occupants. The fourth coffin was

Springfield, 111., dispatch: Illinois 
legislators threw cabbages and other 
vegetables at the performers in a, 

vaudeville show by “home talent” at] 
the opera house. The scenes eclipsed1 

anything In the experience of the 
Cherry sisters.

Anticipating a show that would war-, 
rant a “rough house,” the legislators 
Hocked to the theater laden with the 
cabbages and other vegetables th»q 
they hurled at tho actors. The cli

max was reached when a negro per
former came on in costume to recite 
"Kichard 111.”

The vegetables were all gone by 
this time, but the “gallery gods” pulled 
pieces of plaster off the walls and 

hurled them at the stage. Much o{ 
the plaster fell among tho assembly

men and the body of the house as well 
as the stage was soon cleared of 
everyone except the negro, who held 
the boards until he had recited tho 
last line and had won a wager that 
he would not be driven off. He wore 
ar. old set. of armor and this protected 
h im  while he recited amid the fusl- 
lade.

asking what I  took.” . . „  .
M r W illiam  Jones lives at Oxford, opened in the presence ot f;cn. Por- 

ich. Dr. W illiams’ P ink  P ills effect Col. Baily- Blanchard, the secondMicl
wonderful cures in rheumatism, because 
they work directly ou the blood which is 
the seat of the disease. They aro sold 
by every druggist.

secretary of the American embassy, 
and Engineer Weis, who has been di
recting the excavation.

The body was found to be well pre
served. owing to its being immersed 

Sixth Sense in Birds. 111 alcohol. Tt was wrapped in a

In the animal kingdom the birds sheet, with a. packing of straw and 
seem to be really the class highly **Y- A ll present, were 1 mmedia*ely

’ struck by the resemblance ot thefavored by nature, says the New Cen
tury Path. Though they are r.ot 

placed near the summit to the lino 
of evolution, I heir ability to fly marks 
them off as having some advantages 
over nearly all the mammalia. Their 
mysterious power of changing their 
polarity or weight, in  order to dive in

head to that of the medalions and 
husls of the admiral.

Uniform Is Lacking.
As was anticipated, no uniform, 

decoration or sword was found, as a.!! 
such articles had been accounted for 
after the burial.

The coffin was taken to the medical

CUT DOWN WHEAT CROP 
IN INDIANA COUNTIES

Cereal W ill Soon Cease to Be Import

ant Factor W ith Hoosicr Farmers, 

Who Turn to Other Products.

water or soar in air, has often been 
discussed, and the almost incredible j wher* Drs. Caplran and Pa pi!
velocity of their motion when migrat- <‘ ' « inSV.ished professors of th»

Ing, sometimes amounting to four 
miles a m inute ^or vast distances, has 
■jC parallel among other animats.

school of anthropology and recognized 
authorities on such investigations, 
were charged with making a thorough

midnight, and tho remainder followed 
in a few hours.

And now a series of careful trials for the purpose of idcnti-
with carrier pigeons are reported from ^cation. To facilitate this the am- 

France, showing, apparently w ithout furnished them w:th por-
doubt, their possession of a h ighly de- ] 1ra**s an^ **iedallions. two busts by 
•/eloped sense of direction. It was HoiiiM and authentic descriptions of 

supposed that homing pigeons depend- !" ?  , r of lhc a<lmiral,8 hair and the 
cd upon sight to find their way. but ^ ,1(3 Measurement of his body,
these new experiments have been con- AfUT lll<* most «nlnnUs examination 
ducted between Ceremes and Roann j h<; f lo w in g  facts were fully substan- 

in the darkness of night, in  twenty 1 M
minutes tho first bird, dispatched at of. ,cjentjfication.
10 p. m., reached its roost, a distance • -cng.h of ihe body. 5 feet 7 inches: 

of seventeen miles being traversed. 1 r $ exact height.
I ia lf  of the number arrived before I r .. a r , brown, the same as the

adm ira ls; in  places slightly gray, in
dicating a person of his age. 45 years. 
The hair is long, reaching below the 
shoulders, and is combed hack ana 
gathered in a. clasp at the hack of the 
neck.

The face ts clean shaven, all cor
responding exactly wiih the descrip
tions. portrait:-} and busts of the ad
miral.

The linen \5 in good condition. One 
article bears an initial, either M " or 
an inverted ‘‘P .”

Finding that all the internal organs 
were singularly well preserved, the 
doctors mage an autopsy, which 
showed distinct proofs of the disease 
from which the adm iral is known to 
have died- The identification was 
pronounced complete in  every particu
lar.

The body will be deposited in the 
receiving vault of tbe American 
church on the Avenue de l ’A lma un- 
til jilans for its^removal to tho T7nii- 
ed Stales art) completed.

CUTS THROATS OF HER BABIES

Mother Ki 11% Herself by the Same 
Means, but Children W ill Live.

Itasca. Wifj.. special: In a moment, 
of apparent derangement, caused by 
the loss of sleep, Mrs. Oscar Lomoe 
arose from her sick bed and, procur
ing  a razor, flashed the ihroats of her 

week-old infant girl and C year-old 
hoy, after which she inflicted a long 
gash In her own throat. She died 
sifter remaining unconscious for sev

eral hours, but It is thought the chil
dren's lives will be saved. Tbe hus
band and father is employed by the 

Omaha railroad as a cashier and dock 
agent at ItasCa.

Indianapolis, Tr.d.. dispatch: The 
stale statistician has figures that show 
alarm ing conditions in wheat produc

tion in Indiana, indicating that it will 
soon cease to be important. The aver
age has fallen to one third of what it 
usually was. In Howard county there 
are but 1.60U acres sown in  wheat, 
against 8 ,000  in  previous years.

Tipton county produced 17,657 acres 
of wheal, in 1903. Tbe yield was 2-1(1,• 
S l l  bushels. The following year 2,S37 
bushels were sown and a yield of 24.- 
694 harvested. This year there are 
only about 600 acres in the entire 
county in wheat.

Benton couni y produced 306.636 
bushels ol' wheat in 1900. The grain 

averaged twelve bushels to tbe acre, 
but the two years following interest 
in the growing of this grain waned so 
much that for two years there has 
been scarcciy any wheat grown in the 

entire county.
The other counties, w ith the excep

tion of Benton, have tried the produc
tion of wheat to aboul the same extent 
as Howard county. For the last three 
years Benton county has been raising 
more than SO,000 acres of oats and 
about 306,000 acres oi corn.

STEEL TRUST MAY HAVE RIVAL.

A Wonderful Discovery.

BroadJand, S. Dak., April 17.— Quite 
a sensation has been created here by 
the publication of the story of G-. W. 
Gray, who after a special treatment 
lor throe months was prostrate and 

helpless and given up to die with 
Bright's Disease. .Bright's Disease has 

always been considered incurable, but 
evidently from the siory told by Mr. 
Gray, there is a remedy which will 

cure it even in the most advanced 
stages. This is what he says:

"I was helpless as a little babe. My 
wife and I searched everything and 

read everything we could finil about 
Bright's Disease, hoping that I would 
be able 10 find a remedy. After many 
failures my wife insisted that 1 should 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I praise God 
for the day when I decided to do so. 

for tills remedy met. every phase of 
my ease and iu a short-time I was 
able to gel, out of bed and after a few 

weeks’ treatment I was a strong, well 
man. Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my 
life.”

A  remedy that w ill cure Bright:s 
Disease will cure any lesser Kidney 
Disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are cer
tainly the most, wonderful discovery 

which modern medical research has 
given to ihe world.

To Spread Teachings of Gorky.

NIcholi Zavolsky, 21 years old, the 

adopted son and trusted lieutenant of 
Maxim Gorky, the Russian novelist 
and socialist, who recently came to 
this country, has left New York with 
three companions to make a tour of 

Ihe United States for the purpose of 
rereading the doctrines of socialism 
among the poorer classes. He will 
travel as a missionary from Gorky, 

wilh the object of im itating the great 
Russian writer.

Noted Mexican Is Dead.
Helen, N. M., dispatch: Felipe 

Chaves, grandson of Francisco Xavier 
Chaves, first: governor of Now Mexico, 
under the ic-fiii regime, and son of 
Jose Chaves, one of the early terrl- 

in a Pinch. Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE. to rial governors under the United 
A powder. It curcs painful.smarcing, nerv- Stares, is dead, aged 71 years, 

ous feet ar.d ingrowing nails. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of the age. I j ap &a|, Team Coming.

Makes new shoes «uy . Al certain core for 1 Tokyo cablegram: The Wascila uni
sweating test. Sold bv all druggists, 2^c. • ., , . .. ,
Trial package FREE. Address A. S. ! ' eF8ltJ  baw l>*n which has ar-
Oliasfed, Le Roy, N. Y. j racSccl 10 P*ay several games in the

----- -̂-----------  | United States, has sailed from Yo-

Ila-f the ills we hoard w ithin our i kohama tor is an Francisco. Fred Mor- 
hearts are 31 Is because we hoard them. • riflcld, an old University of Chicago 
— Barry Cornwall. uian, Is coftch.

Schwab Helps to Form International 

Merger to Fight Combine.

Now York special: Since Charles 
M. Schwab lias been in Europe it has 
developed that his mission there is not 
alone to get contracts for the building 
of European navies, but principally 
to see 11 re for ihe tremendous inter
ests he represents the American in 
terest in one of the most gigantic 

s'eel and iron combinations ever at
tempted.

For a long time it has been well 
known that a combination of the Ger
man. English. French and Italian steel 
and iron industries was being 11 ruler- 
taken and that, when perfected a com

pany would be in existence formidable 
enough to combat the great United 
Slates Steel corporation.

There is no doubt that Mr. Schwab 
lias captured the American end of the 

International trust, and that a war on 
ihe Uniled Stales Steel corporation 
will soon begin.

SOCIALISM STIRS UP MORMONS

World Convention of Latter-Day Saints 

Indulges in Lively Debate.

Lamoni. Iowa, dispatch: The offer 

of resolutions proposing measures for 
a practical system of socialism 
aroused a lively discussion in the 
world convention of the Reorganized 
Church of Latter-Day Saints here. The 

resolutions provide, first, for the 
economic equality 'of all employes of 
ihe church and later the institution 
of the system whereby all members 
would likewise be placed on basis of 
economic equality. 10 ff or Is ro get the 
resolutions before the body were un
successful, but ihe temper of the dele
gates is for free discussion ami fills 
may be had. Socialistic sentiment is 
growing within the church and some 
leaders predict that, experiment will 
be tried before long.

8ROKAW  VALET IS SENTENCED

Servant Who Stole Auto Trophies 

Must Go to Sing Sing.

New York dispatch: Oscar John
stone. formerly a. valet lu the employ 
of W. Gould Rrokaw, was sentenced 

to Sing Sing prison for fifteen years. 
Johnstone was convicted of stealing 
half a dozen silver cups which had 
been won by Mr. Broltaw in automo
bile races and other articles from Mr. 
Brokaw's summer residence and then 
setting fire to the house to cover up 
the theft.

Modus Vivendi on Fishermen.

Washington, D. C\, special: Premier 
Bond of Newfoundland has provided 
for a suspension of the act excluding 
American fishermen from the waters 
of the island and this is taken to 
mean that an understanding soon will 
be reached with reference to the Kay- 
Bond treaty

“MY W IFE 'S PEOPLE COMING.”

“We have had a splendid winter" 1b 
W estern Canada.

Canada's inrush this year is wonder
fully great and considerably ahead of 
any previous year. It  Is always inter
esting to those who contemplate mov
ing to read expressions of opinion 
from those liv ing in the country, it 
is therefore our pleasure to reproduce 
the following, written to an Agent of 
the Government and forwarded to 
the Immigration Branch of the Depart
ment of the Interior a t Ottawa:
Birch Hills, Sask., Canada, Feb. 1, '05.

Dear S ir :— I take pleasure in  drop
ping you a few lines to let you know 
bow we are getting along up hero and 
how we like the place. W e have been 

here close on to a year now and think 
tho place is fine. We have been out 
every day this winter working in  the 
bush getting out logs for buildings, 

etc., getting rails for fencing. We 
have not suffered with the cold as 
much as we did in Chicago. My lit
tle boys are out every day w ith their 
sleighs having a good time. The low
est the temperature has been this 
winter is 34 below, and it is very still, 
no wind.

W o had a splendid summer. We 

put up about 50 tons of hay and will 
have about 30 tons to sell. Ilay  
brings per ton now and will be 
higher in tho spring. We have 20 
acres broke and ready for crop. We 
worked on the Can. Nor. Ry. for 
awhile this summer and am just 3 
miles from the R. R. and town site. 
The steel is all laid to w ithin 2 
miles of the river and we often see 
the train bringing supplies for tho 

E ridge.
My wife's people are coming up 

about May. I wish you would write 
them and if there should be any one 
coming to Prince Albert that could do 
w ith a half a car let them know. The 
homesteads arc all taken up within 
12 miles of us. I often think if this 
land were only in the States what a 
rush' there would be. 11 is the rich
est land and most productive I ever 
saw, and (lie climate is O. K.

I know that, people back there that 
I write to do noc believe me when I 
write them what a splendid winter 
v.e are having. They think we are all 
frozen up. We have only .about 8 

inches of snow*, and there are cattle 
011 the range that have not been 
rounded up this winter. Day after day 
the Ther. raises up to 50 and 60, and 
1 don’t believe we have had a day 
this winter that it stayed at zero. 
My wife says that we used to think 
that zero was cold in Chicago. But 
we don't mind it  one bit. Christmas 
night we went out and drove 5 miles 
wilh our 3 little boys, i t  was 20 be
low, and there was not a whimper 
from any one of them ; I ’d hate to do 
it in old Chicago.

W ell. J guess 1 w ill close, and you 
can tell any one in the U. S. that they 
cannot do better than come to tbe 
Prince Albert District. I remain. 

Yours truly, 

(Signed) -T. D. Head.

Every housekeeper snouid know 
that if they will buy Defiance J o l i 
Water Starch for laundry uso they 
will save not only time, because It 
never slicks to the iron, but because 
each package contains lG oz.— one full 
pound— while ail other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in % -pound pack
ages, and the price i3 the same, 10 

cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to iell you 
a 12-oz. package L is becauso he ha* 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defianca. 
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures *'16 ozs.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick* 
lug. Defiance never sticks. •

To Work for Christian Sunday.
The archbishop of Canterbury is 

said lo be engaged in she formation of 
a league for the obliteration of the 
godless Sunday from society. The as
sociation is to consist exclusively of 
matrons in high life and Lady Wim- 
borno is to be president. Cold dinners 
will be one of the rules insisted upon.

Im po rtan t to  M others.
Examine carefully every bottle or CASTORTA* 
a safe anil euro remedy for infants aud children, 
llltd .see that ic

Tteiirn tlie 
tjigDfcun-e of

In Uuc For Over 3 0  Yi'srs,
The Kind You Hs,Y6 Always Bought

Proof to the Contrary.
"She's a very clever talker. She 

always bits ihe nail on the head.” 
“Not always. I saw her with her 

humb tied up yesterday.”

Q uality  B rings th e  B u s in e ss .
Seven million (7 ,000.0(10) Lewis’ “Single 

B inder’ straight 5c cigar uuw sold annu
ally. Miiilc of extra quality tobacco. Many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars are now 
smoking Lewis' Single Binder, Lewis' 
Factory, Peoria, ill.

New Hampshire has a seacoast of 
eighteen miles.

bI p t"1e

_____________  PLEASANT

ipsl’ 5s®
THc NeXT MORN \C, I TEEL SR I'JH r AV0 NEW 

AND MY COMPLEX ON IS BcTTbR. 
d'K-trir it, ;uts ctjiiilv on the st-nmacb. liter 

ta d  Idduur.i an:i is pli>«unt InxAtlvfi. TJ.(g flrlnlc 1* 
itt&rio rri>T» h«riia, *:n1 j* fi. r uio *u vaei.7  u
tea. I t  is chUcd “ l . a n c ’ s T c a »  «r

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE
All tfrucciyts lt b j  m».il 2fi ere. nnd ,r.0otn, Brcyitto

r.nnc ’ a F j i m l l y  J lrd ic in i; o io v rx  tlin  
h o w c ls  cm -h  «ln .y . Id r-d«- to ho hnnlrhy riiin La 
“ « » » » » .  Addxon, O. F . Wuodward. L* K-jy. t i . ' i .



QUEEN OF ACTRESSES 
PRAISES PE-RU-NA

W HAT COULD SHE ANSW ER?The Present Rate Law.
The duties of tiie present Interstate 

Commerce Commission are to correct 
all discriminations in railroad rates. 
If it finds that an unjust rate is in 
effect, the railroad is notified. If  it 
declines lo change it, the Commission 
can bring suit in Court and if the 
Court decides in favor of the Com
missioners' finding, the railroad must 
obey, or its officers may be brought up 
tor contempt of court aud svtnmarily 

dealt with.

Miserable Conditions
Of body and mind, always result from 
a torpid liver, which leads to bile 
poisons being absorbed into the blood, 
and poisoning all the nerves and tis
sues. This dreadful stato, some of the 
symptoms of which are headache, bit
ter taste, nausea, lack o i appetite, 
yellow complexion, constipation, etc., 
can be quickly cured by taking Dr. 
Caldwell’s (laxailvc) Syrup Pepsin. 
It  relieves the strain on your liver, 
relaxes the tightened bowels, purifies 
the blood, strengthens the stomach, 
and makes it as clean as a whistle. 
The result is perfect health, and free
dom from pain and discomfort. Try 
I t  Sold by all druggists at 50c and 
$1.00. Money back if it  fail3.

Small Boy:s Question Left Mother 

Small Chance of Escape.
Robert Strange, Bishop Coadjutor 

of East Carolina, puls great faith in 

the efficacy of clerical visits. Ho 
Hunks that a call may often do more 
good than a sermon. He urges strong
ly upon young clergymen the import* 
fnu-.e of frequent visits to the people’s 

homes.
''Sometimes,” said Bishop Strange 

recently, “a clergyman's visit is un- 

welcome. That, though, should not 
discourage him . Where ho is most 
unwelcome, there, oftentimes, ho is 

most needed. So he should take in 
good part every slight, every rebuff.”

Bishop Strange smiled.
“A  friend of mine,” he said, “a 

young vicar of Hickory, called one 

day at a poor little house -ftkose oc
cupants never came to church.

“A  small boy opened the door.
41 ‘Is you mother in, my lad?' said 

the vicar.
'No/ said tlie hoy. ‘No, sir. She 

a in ’t in.’
“ 'W hat time will she be back?’ the 

vicar asked.
"The boy went to the foot of the 

stairs.
“ ‘l l a /  he bawled up, ‘what time 

will you be back?’ ” , *

Volcanic Disturbance in the 
Humble Field Resembles 

an Earthquake.

DERRICKS TWISTED TOGETHER

Machinery Sinks Out of Sight in the 

Craters Formed by Spouting Lava, 

Which Leaps 200 Feet in the Air—  

Fear More Trouble.

The Exception.
"He believes the world should bo 

governed by love.”
“l ie  used to, hnt he tried it  on a 

mule.”— Illinois Stare Journal.Still a Mystery.
We are told that Cain got married 

When he tired of single life,
But some people still are puzzled 

As to where he sot his wife.

He is most powerful who has him 

self in his power.— Seneca.

PAINFUL PER IODS MISS JULIA MARLOWE
H eartily Approves o f Peruna fo r  the Nerves.

This can be easily obviated by using 
Peruna.. Peruna strikes a t the root of 
the diilieuliy by correcting the diges
tion.

Digestion furnishes nutrition for the 
nerve centers. Properly digested food 
furnishes these reservoirs of life w ith  
vita lity  which loads to strong, steady 
nerves and thus nourishes life.

Peruna is in  great favor among 
women, especially those who have voca
tions tha t are trying- to the nerves.

S u g g e s t io n s  H o w  to  F in d  R e lie f  fro m
S u f f e r i n g .

N a recent letter to The Peruna Medi
cine Co., Ivliss Ju lia  Ma.rlowe.of New 
York City, writes the follow ing:

I  am  g lad  to w rite m y endorse- 
w ent o f the great remedy, Peruna, 
as a nerve tonic. I  do so most 
heartily .’'—Ju lia  M arlowe.

Nervousness is very common among 
women. This condition is due to 
anemic nerve centers. The nerve 
centers are the reservoirs of nervous 
vitality. These centers become blood
less lo r want- of proper nutrition.

This is especially true in  the spring 
season. Every spring a host of invalids 
are produced as the direct result of 
weak nerves.

B uy a bottle o f Peruna to-day. 
I f  you do no t receive a ll the benefits 
from  Peruna th a t you expected, 
write to Dr. S . D. H artm an, Colum 
bus, Ohio.

Mrs.TiH.ie H a r t
That you want LION COFFEE always, and Le, 
being a square man, will not try to sell you any
thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but

W h a t About the United Judgment of M illio ns
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE 

^ lor ove r a  q u a r te r  o l  a c e n tu ry  ?

Xs there any stronger proof o f merit, than tho

Confidence o l the People
and e ve r  Increasing popu larity  ?  
UOX COFFEE Is  ca re fu lly  se- 

W  v*'v'" Iccted  the p 2 8. illusion ,skipped
direct to ou r various iactorJes, 
vvSicre it i s skUUnliy roasted .12nd  

j ; earel ul l y packed in  sca led  pack - 
ajjes—unlike loose eollee, w b lch  
Is exposed  to Qcrms, dust, in - 
sects, etc. LION C O FFE E reach c*  

W ?  5 011 a s  Purc an<* c lean  a s  wlheu 
> o i l  IeS* 4te factory* Sold on ly  in
0  ° « °  1 lb . packages.

Lion-head on every package.

Save these Lion-head,<a for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SriCE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

A Cynical View,

Mrs. Newlywed—But I should not 
have a happy moment if I had any 
secrets from my husband.

Married Friend- H'm. Perhaps he 
would not have a happy moment if 
he had no secrets from you.

Union Pacific Merger W ill Call for a 

Vast Issue of Bonds.

New York dispatch: Bonds aggre
gating $790,000,000, Ihe greatest rail
road issue ever made, must bo mar
keted by the Union Pacific to consum
mate its merger with thy New York 
Central system ana the Chicago aud 
Northwcste.-n railroad, according to a 
report current in W all street. The 
total mileage of the system will be 3(5,- 
244. The plan of consolidation is all 
undcrwrii ten and ihe promoters are 
merely waiting for a favorable time 
to announce consummation of the 
scheme. The Central stock will be 
taken at 200 in a 4 jier cent bond 
and the Chicago and .Northwestern at 
300 with a per cent bond.

AN O PENIN G FOR YO U

Addition to Ellis Island.

Washington dispatch: Secretary 
Metca’f of the department of com
merce and labor awarded the contract 
for the construction of a new island 
to be a part of the Ellis island im m i
grant. station in New York hay. to the 
New Jersey Dock and 1-Mklge Build
ing company for $119,000.

* , " ---- - «  »A V U  r!JlK 1-1“
mod and benefited by the tonic effect of 
1 l i jerce s Oolden Medical Discovery ? 
At Is because at this time o f ‘the vear 
peoule feel run-down, nerveless, sleepless

U 'A fil A l l t  U .................... f  .

11 fiitllctcii w a n  | 
toee eye*, n i Thompsan’s £*-e Waier*

W . N. U„ CHICAGO, No. 16, 190&F

When Answering Advertisement 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D V F . KCity and eovrn rlxhtflfor prwcrrlitB^ drv.ilar trco. 
STANLEY C. HOPK1HS. St. u



p r o f e s s io n a l  u ir e c to r y .  - [H E  CULVER CITIZEN
W. S. WISKM AN, M. I). .1. II . KOOXT/. A: SON, 1>i:b i.ish k b s

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S it r o e o n

C u l v e r , ‘ I n d i a n a . 

£ )R . JT. A. DEEDS, 

D e n t i s t

Ob'KlCJS: Over Leonard's F urn im re  Storo.

P l y m o u t h , I n d i a n a .

SI'l?S'!•liLL'lJON ISA-1 RS
O n f Y *a i\  in  a ilvn iw o ....................................... ? L W
S ix  .UontiJ*. i i' ;nl viiikm*..............................  • 'j j
Three in advrmcr*....................... ..............-■<

A DV ERT IS IN G  

tV>r home a:id roreign :i:lv<-ri.i-ing made 
known on a:-plic?ui:.in.

Legal ailv<:r: i -ins.' » i iIn: ral.f-a fixed by law.

Eatered a t the iMistnlliw ;it Culver, lud iunu , 
as r^cond-eJtt-s-j mail :nsiu.<-r.

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a , A p r i l  20. 1005.

K. PARKER,

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

VllOllftV ”
.Scull SirM«ts. Office hours, 8 l o 10 a. m ; - lo-i 
l». in. and 7 to & o.

If l BBART).
M m , K. -J. S iiw l 0«>rr«Sjif>ll(lri!l!.

F r a n k  L a w re n c e , ol' M ish a w a k a , 
w us on  o n r  s tr e e ts  M o n d ay  m o rn in g .

Amoa Lichtenberger of Culver, 

will move back to his own property, 

next Tuesday.

Dan Yoriesand C. Kiser ercctcd 

a wind pump on the Vories farm 

at this place last week.

Sidney Wilson has moved from 

the Amos Lichtenberger property 

j to the Monroe .Birch on Water 

Street,

S. S. Read and family and Mrs.

H o w  I s  
Y o u r ! t-j.'f

$:dU

J,

Value of Self-Possession.

, To lose self-control is to loses 

, the key to any situation. No man 
: in hand 'S. F.. Wise, attended the funeral ofS o c i a l  a tten tion  given to O bste trics aud W 110 C a m iO f .  n o  IU  l l U U h e i l  i l l  u < m u  ,

Diseaaos of Woh.hu. office over Culver Ex-: lo held others 11 has fl relative, Mrs. Anna J erry, atchango Baulc. Rasidonco, comer Mam awl C«U1 expect LO noiU Otdicr*. i l nnt> *
..........................  .......  been well said that, in any dis- North I  nion last Sunday.

cussion or disagreement with an-; NOKTH UNION.

I other, if  you are in the wrong you . mi#* r .ul caniemau. correspondent.
J ) R .  (). A REA,

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

O F  FTC E : Main St root, opposite Post Oflici)

C u l v e r . I n d i a n a .

Q  0. DFKR. I). D. S.

D e n t i s t

cannot afford to lose your temper. >[r. Wilder C o^ spent Sunday 

and if you are in tho right there is wm, Mr. Forest Geisleman.

no occasion to. Or, as a lawyer 

has wittily put it. ‘'possession is 

nine points of the law; self-posses

sion is ten."— Colton.

Miss BessieBickinan visited with 

Miss Ruth Ca.stleman, Sunday.

Mr. Madison Heilman spent. 

Sunday wi|h Miss Mabel Osborn. 1 

An Unanswerable Argument. Mrs. Geo. Osborn and daughter 

This is the season of the year Miss Mabel, were Knox visitors, 

when a great many people find it Saturday.

hard to get up in the morning. But Mr. Jake Castle man, wife and son 

it probably never occurs to them, visited with Wm. Castlcinan and 

as it did to Gladstones grand- family, Sunday.

____  daughter, M iss Dorthy Drew, when m rs \\\ W. Osborn arid daughter.

Also Deputy Pr<«ecutor, otfico—Pkkari Hioct she was not more than seven, that Miss Maud of Ober. visited with 
_____________ ^tios. I n d ia n a . ---------1 the Scriptures emphasize the van- Frank Joseph and family. Sunday.

D R. NORMAN s. NORRIS, ity of ™H.y rising. north, pc*. FrlymIUI swicrlng Relieved.
D “ T itively refused to(5*'1 "P oue morn- ^  ^  ^
DENTIST. \ mg, and her grandfather had to be viraieJlt vo\som  of undigested food

office-OpposJu* m. e . Church called to overawe the rebel. . |q . (,-f. Grayson, of Lulu. Miss.,
*• Why don't you get up Dorthy?" took Dr. King s New Life Pills, 

hi, .tele'll “ with the result.'1 he writes, "that
- , ,, .I-, |. .1. .... T was cured/’ All stomach aud

Because the biole doesn t ap- . , -
. . . . . . .  „ bowel disorders give, way lo their

prove of early rising, grandfather, toniCi laxative properties. 25c at

Friday and Saturday aach wook. Ofth'* 

opposite i'ostofllee. CU LY KR, IN D .

R o b e r t  c . o ’r l e n is ,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  

N o t a r y  P u b l i c .

C U LV E R . IN D .

JsJ. J . FA IR C H ILD ,

L i v e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t i o n e e r .

Terms Reasouwhle. Satisfaction Gnarante»d. 
W rite  for dates. Residence, ^ j^ lo ^e as to lj^ la  x-
inkucWoe Luka. C U LV E R .

Q H ARLES KKLLISON,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Praotices in All Courts—State and Federal.

P l y m o u t h , Ind.

was the unexpected rtjply.

‘‘Really, Dorlliv," said the ;is- 

tonished statesman; “you must be 

mistaken.’’
•Oh, no. i ’m not.” she persisted: 

“Jiere it is,"1 anrl she turned up the 

second verse of the 127th Psalm:

Trustee's Notice.
Afner April I s i. m.v M-wkly nlTitM* dny^, for tlic 

cr»n»acck>n o f lownship businesn, w ill lie :ir- f<>! 

lows: Tiie^dnys a t my rrsidcuci'. and Salur- 
dajfi a i  »u>' *>clicH ovnr tin- KxHmnijr? linul.-. Cnl- 

rcr. FRA N K  M. PA RK ER . Tjn<i«v.

One way settlers rates via the 
Nickel Plato Koad each Tuesday 
in March and April tickets will be 
sold at very low rates to points in 
Minnesota. North and South Dak- 

, ot.ii, Wyoming and C a n a d i a n
| “It. is in vain for you to rise 111-* Northwest. See agent or address 
early/’ The old parliamentarian Q A. Asterlin, T .P. A., Ft. Wayne.

lwul nothing more to say. The I n d . _______

nrgument tioorcd __

New Book on California.

T. E. Slattery’s drug store, guaran
teed.

100 M iles and  R e tu rn  $1.00 v ia  tlie 

N ickel P la te  Road.

Colorado and California is a > Commencing Sunday, April 30 and
pleasantlv written narrative anent Kac^ Sunday following, parties ol

live or more can obtain round trip 
tickets at one dollar for each per
son to any point within 100 miles

the country between Chicago and
Abo«l KheunNlism.

There are few diseases that in-
tlict more torture than rheumatism ; San Francisco traversed by the

and there is probably no disease for! Chicago, Milwaukee <fc St. Paul of selling station on the Nickel 
which such a varied and useless lot Ry.. and its western connections. ’Plate road where train is scheduled 
of remedies have been suggested. atorv cleverly carries the j 1o Tickets good going and
To say that it can be cured, is, , . ./ •, ‘ . ,. I returning same day. See nearest
therefore; a bold statement to make, r<lU' or 0511 v0 P agent, or address C. A. Asterlin, T.
but Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, route, pointing o u t  th e  P. A., Fort Wayne. Ind.
which enjoys an extensive sale, has prominent and attractive feat- 
met with great success in the treat- „res en passant, and while it goes 
ment of this disease. One applic-'

SOU

ation of Pain Balm will relieve 
the pain, and hunderds of sufferers ' 
have testified to permanent cures

Wabash one way second class 
e n . . < - i , - , j  , | colonists rates to points in Ala- 
fully into particulars . .loos not b a m ,  „’lorida, Georgia, K.mtucky.

Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and;

become tiresome or dull, and the

illustrations which adorn the talc

by its use. Why suffer when Pain are all ample, graphic, and well  ̂irginia at hall fare plus $2.00.
Balm affords such quick relief and executed. Write for particulars.—Thos, Fol-

a'Hlcostsbutairifle? For sale. ‘ The make-up is admiral.l.\slw-i r:"|Pas3' ^  Tkt' A^ ’ Lnt'a>'ftttft, 
by T. E. Slattery. . . . . . .  . , .. .

_______ ___________  j m g  d isc rim ina ting  taste, and that

lo  Horsemen. deftness which coiiies from long

Don Kiro 11 will be at the Henry experience; the text is in leaded I rom Culver past the cemetery a

r/ecbiel barn. Culver. Friday's and lO-pointou coated book, with the black silk watch fob with gold or-

Saturday’s for the spring season of marginal sub-heads in Bismarck

L ost--On the road lead in i’: south

1905. Parties desiring to breed 

will do well to come and see this 

beautifully styled horse, 

tf G. W. M i l l e r .

I  will pay the highest market- 

price for rubber. See me.—Henry 

Oyler. tf

brown, and the covers show moun

tain and canon scenery in colortype 

on delicate azure-tinted, plate, with 

the title embossed in bronze— 

B lack  D ia m on d  l ix press .

Choice clover and timothy seed 

at the Culver Flouring Mill.

nament. Finder please return to 

C i t i z e n  office and receive reward.

F o r  S a l e  A fresh cow and 

calf. A good milker and five years 

old.— Kd. Dreese.

ECZEMA
sufferers cured with""Hermit" 
Salve, who have been advised 
lo liav* Jimlis amputated. 25 A 

50c. AUdrufrsrists. Herm it Remedy Co., Chicago.

1? your pul.-c weak, too slow., 
too fast, or docs it skip a beat?

Do yot: have shortness of 
breath' weak or hungry soclb, 
fa i ati n g% s m o Lli c r i n g (>r c h o k; 11;; 
spells, palpitation, iluticrinp;, 
pnTns around the heart, iu side 
and shoulder: or hurl when 
lying1 on left s!cie?

If you have any of these 
symptoms your heart U weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try :t, and sec how 
quickly you will find relief.

■VUiOiit Jmr.inry 1?t. 3002. T took 
down with weakness ar.d dropsy, 
and Rradually v.•>■•:?(.■■ I v.uw l-;ld
l.v m\ J:imily pl'.yriU-iii.n that: my oasfc 
v.’:is liovjclesfl. My neijehbors nnd fam
ily had given n:<- up to di-.-. My 
hinua i.nd body wco’c lm  i.> <}■■.■■ 
third hn-g-M' than i.oraial slzo. Arid 
w.ii.-r had cojlooce<l :■ ro’.uid ray h^art. 
for at least three muntbs I had to .‘:il 
r-vopued jp >r to Uvitji l‘ o-n 
i-ring-. I sent for five hotclss of I;:*, 
.'.llles.* Heart Cure, aud by tho time L 
had taken I'.iom nil I was- oniindy 
rured. 1 f«*tl IX-tfr-i* Than I hav* for 
twenty yf-avs. and T am able to do 
any kind of work on my lurut. Aly 
ntliMiiiiiy phv«i<s’art i.oh? in* tiir.t l( l* 
hadn't bf-en for I Jr. Miles’ Hcarc Cure 
1 -v..>ukl now bo i-i my

I.. T, CL‘IU>, Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. M iles' H ea rt Cure Is soid by 

your d rugg is t, w ho  w ill p ua ran ie e  tl-.;:t 
the  first bo ttlo  w ill b:;ns}it. If i t  fa .la 
he w ill re fund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, I  rid

Vandalia Cheap ’Excursions.

S u n d a y  excursion tickets are on 
sale to all points on the Vandalia 
line where the one way is not over.
§3.50. i

Round trip home seekers and 
one way colonists tickets to the 
southwestern stales on the lirst 
and third Tuesdays of each month 
until April 18th, inclusive.

One way colonists to Californa 
$85.50 from Culver on sale March 
1st to May 15th.

Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. and Rc- 
bekah Assembly of Indiana, at 
Indianapolis, May 15 to 18. P.KJ.3. 
One fa re for Ihe round trip plus 25 
cents. Return May 19.

Special homeseekers1 excursions 
April i and IS. 1905. to points in 
, Alabama, Louisiana and Mississ
ippi. For particulars apply to 
agent.. Also one way and second- 
class colonist tickets to the west 
and northwest March I to May 15. 
and Sept. 15 to Oct. HI.

They are all via the the Vandalia ; 
R. K.

For routes rates and time tables j 
address Culver agent or C. C. 1 
Trueb, Traveling Passenger Agent 
Logansport.

Notice of Application for License.

To lln.; citizcns <d I'll ion township, M ars'd n I 
eoimi.y, Smli:. ui lud iaua :

The unrW .-viifij ln*r»-liy yjvo- itolic- i :i«iv iio 
w ill npply to the  Board n f Cnniity Coinrnl.-sion- 
ars riT >«iii county, a i their n fx l n;(f(ilui term. Ln 
bi< iiehl ai i :i.! courl house. In tho c i ly o l  PijTu- 
m ith . in said am n iv . <'<nr«ioncins ^.;i iL<« fir^t 
MihkIkv o f .Maj. V. D ., 'tKX'.. iv>: a license •:•> ic‘1 
-•ijiiritDH'r. vinous itild j.-.rt.l I qim i>. iu  a i**>< 
ciuam liv than n guar: ai a iviili the p iiv i 
lopreol ailnwiuK suid i;.|iiorj to Iih drsmx on the j 
premLie& wheru >nl.l. '<•>■ mi..- v hr: an<l sil.-n fu r 1 
the privilege o f .selling m.i drinks, inncli am i 
• ticai-:. and to i>i:-.i.-.ii. i.h>- " I  t-.ot.I aud
billiards in tbe room and on ills- premises \v] ere 
>aid liquors arr t »  l>; sold aud drank , •■••scfioud 
a'1 ro.'dows. to w it :

On tin,- tir'd Jloor of a tv.n-sinry Uriel; building 
forty Iw<> (4*r. reel long and ••iV’hUJOU I?: feet 
wide. niitiMii.'i! <,y, the l'<dl.>\ving iluK'ribe.l 1 
property: Co;n:m;nein« at the n<>i iln-a-;l <■<>! 
ner pfout-lot numlierih reb(O) iu the Vandalia 
addition to the town of ITiiiuntuwn fformerly 
-Alarmmil), now Culver. M ;-.i : lml} uuuuty. in the
State o l ind iiin ji. ruiuiiiiK thence casi nne .......-
dred and thirl.v ia m . fi-.;t lli'J; to'-t it. i six y 
1150) foot fetrê t rimn'ng ;:r>rth and m>iu,:i'; 
i.hijuco 5-outh ulon£ r.aid street to the right oi 
way of i.ii.- Terre llnuro and Lngan^iiort Rail
way compitny : i li'Mir.; i •; a ;outhivt!rfii*rlyi r<x‘- 
tion along the north line of the right id’ way 
<>f said railway company «-•» the ^outhoa-it co: 
jiemr sitid out-loc mmiher t.fii«‘i* (8.U thence 
north almiK the east line of said oiiulot num- 
ber thrive 13) !<• iin- place of beginning: also
<>u.t-!ot number tin .... i ;ii :i; the Varidalia ad-
dit,ion to the town ul’ t'n io iiu iw ii i fornu-rl.x 
M nnnoiit, now Culver;., M arsiiall com ity, lnd- 
iana. and k::.>•■•. ii us Kreiub^iv^rV  Pa il;.

W IL L IA M  OVERM AN.

C LO S IN G  0 U T  S A L E - O F

F o o t w e a r ]

Everything in this line to be 
sacrificed regardless of cost 
or value. Don't miss this 
if you are in need of Foot
wear. W e save you money

Is STAHL AND COMPANY

x f in  u\r ot WILLIAM GRUBB
1 LU n u i i n l  O H  1 1,11 o«

W ill MATERIALS, 
FTC FTC

P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r
L I I . IV *

IMPAIR WORK W ill 

RLCLiVL PROMPT

Having opened a shop in’Culver. I ’am now 

prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. Give me a trial.

ATTfNTION
siiop In Rear ol fin Shop : CILVLR, IND.

IV. S. Easierday
FURNITURE AND 
U N D E R T A K I N G

Djij OP Nifl&l Ciills promptly 
\ I tended To.

.VGF.NKRAL L IN E  OF

F I N E  F U R N I T U R E
AT LOW PRICES

indepcailenj and uell iclepDoncs— INexi Door lo Poslofllce, Culver

EXGHAIVGE 
B A N K

Al-o ny.ozii for I ho 
Old Roliabla 

JOHN HANCOCK 
1-i fu lasuratir.n Co. 
of Ho.sto.ii, BJariS.

S. c. SHILLING 

President

Insured 

Ayalosr Kurglary

Does a 
General Itaukiug 

Bnsin<»s

Makes Loans

Receives Money 
on J>eposit

Uuys Cotnmereicil 
Papei-

Parm Lottos Made: 
a i Lowest l{a:os

Prompt an J  Court* 
©tuts At ten Lion 

to  A ll

Yodp Patronage 

Solicited

CU LVER  CITY

M e a t
M a r k e t

D E A L E R S  IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES, ETC.

W A LT E R  £, SO N, P rop s.
Cor. Main and W ashington 8ts„ 

C U LV ER . IN D .

Very low one way colonist rates 
to the west and northwest via the 
Nickel Plate Road March 1st to 
May 15th inclusive. Half rates ! 
to children of proper age. For 
full information call on agent or 
address C. A. Asterlin. T. P. A.. 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 5*15

T H E  GEM  
H A R N E S S  SH O P

fo r  riand-Hade H arness 

C U L V E R , IND.

Carfare Allowed 

on purchases of 

$ 12.00_ worth or 

over at this sale

ALLMAN’S GRAND ALTERATION SALE
W I L L  B E .  C O N T I N U E D  W I T I i  A

Carfare Allowed 

on purchases of 

$ 12 .00  worth or 

over at this sale

Second Startling Slaughter o f  Prices Commencing' Saturday, A p r il 22
10 yards best l>£c Calico (no limit as tc time or

amount during this sale) at............................. 30c

2 yards very best Table Oilcloth for.................2Ji:

2,000 yards Swiss Embroidery a t . .. .4c, 3c, 6c, 7c

Special drive in Embroidery a t........................ 2^c

Choice of all Ladies’ $.:5 and $3.50 Shoes... .$2.35 

7 spools Coates' Thread (next Saturday ) fo r .. .'25c

10c, 15c and 2oc Ginghams............... S^e, 10c:, 12c

Best SI Table Linen a t......................................Wjc

$2 Lace Curtains, pair....................................S I.30

$1.50 Lace Curtains, pair.............................. . . .92c

65c Ingrain Carpet a t ..........................................40c

80c Tngrain Carjjet a t......................................... 21c.

8c Linen Toweling a t.........................................

100 doz. Monarch Shirts for men, still' bosom,

sizes 14, l li, lf». M;H. 17, worth $1. a t........... 10c

Men's 15c and 20c. Socks a t................................ 10c

Men's §20 and $’22 high-grade Suits........... S I5.00

Men's $15 and $1S high-grade Suits........... S I0.00
Men’s S12 and $12.50 high-grade Suits........S8.40

O UR Opening Sale was a grand success. This Alteration Sale will 
exceed in volume any sale on our records. Our new addition 

is rapidly nearing completion and shortly an army of carpenters will 
commence the graat alterations of our mammoth Dry Goods and 
Shoe room. Our new basement, being fast completed, adds 3,000 
square feet of selling space to our already immense quarters. It will 
handsomely repay you to call to once. Don’t forget that this sale 
is of limited duration and begins Saturday, April 22. Prices are so 
greatly reduced that trading cards will be excluded. Now is your 
chance to gather the '“plums from this orchard of dependable fruit.’

A L L M A N ’S, “TH E  B IG  S T O R E ”
“ Ghe Store c f  Quality” * * * * v? P L Y M O U T H ,  I N D I A N A

Wonderful assortment of Men's good Suits at

from ...............................................$3.00 to $7.50

One-third off on all Young Men's, Boys' arid

Children's Suits at this sale........................ X off

25c Rubber Collars a t..........................................14c

Choice of 05 Men's $10 Overcoats.................$5.00

Men's extra ijuality Overalls.............................. 42c

Bovs'extra quality 50c Knee Pants.................38c

10c box of tine Hair Pins......................................3c

Lot of Fancy Towels and Napkins, each........... 3c

Ladies’ I ’ rnbrellas............................................... 27c

Embroidery Turnover Collars...................... .7c

25c Novelty Collars.................. ...........................11c

35c Novelty Silk Collars....................................22c

15c all-silk wide Ribbons a t................................Sc

i>l and SI .25 choicest Dress Goods at............... 81c

50c, 60c and 75c Dress Goods............................ 42c

$1.25 yard wide black S ilk ..................................90c

Tons of bargains in Wash Goods, other clothing, 

footwear, dry goods and notions—going rapidly.



>

WALL PAPES 
AN© PAINTS

Sp ring  W ill Soon  Be  H ere
Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 

and that job of painting done. We want to show 

you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 

we have received. Our low prices tend to make 

the cost of “brightentng up” as little as possible.

S L A T T E R Y ’S  D R U G  S T O R E

THE CULVER CITIZEN
J. H. KOONT7. & SON. Publishers.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Taken Prom the Records in the 

County Recorder's Office.

BY CRESSNER & CO., PLYMOUTH

Owners of the Only Set of Abstract 

Books in Marshall County.

iJ i- X O M * .

Miss MauieStuhiw, C'oriesijou.lt'ut.

Mrs. Kva May, ot Culver spent 

Sunday with Mattie Stubbs.

Mr. Edward MeY'ay and wife 

spent Suudiiy at Richland Center.

Mrs. Margaret McIntyre of Ply- 

mouth is visiting friends in this 

neighborhood.

Misses Oneta and Maud New- 

bart. and Nora Dicker went to 

South Bend Monday to find em- **
----- ; ploy meat.

I). K. Snyder and wife to Cornel ins David and Jacob Castleman and 

Pontious and wife; lot iu Pl.ym- familes attend the funeral of Jo-

outh......................................$730! «\pl» Castleman’s daughter near

Fred Monroe and wife to Louisa Monterey.I
Snyder; tract in Polk t p . . .8100 j Mrs. John Hand is visiting rel- 

Rona O-Armstrong ot al to A. T .! atives at Bourbon and will visit 

Wallace; lot in Plymouth.$1000 her parents at North Manchester 

Hannah Langenbaugh and hus. before returning home, 

to Sarah A. Keam; lot in Plym-; .Mrs. Fred Shot of Preston, Iowa,

outh......................................$-J(K) John Bush, of Columbia, O.
Orio IO. K. Hess and hus. to I1. O. at5(] Mrs. David Ilarter of Koches- 

Taber and wife; lots Sand Oorig. ter were here lo attend the funeral

Going to Build this Spring?
in need of Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, Building 

Hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 

Brick, etc., call and get my 

prices. 1 have a large stock 

on hand at ail times.

•cwnvi 
MMkta'.UWObA 

" .VAM..

J .  O . PE I£ l£ lE ig , C u lver, Indiana.

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a , A p r il  20. 1005.

1 LOCAL ITEMS |

T h e  C it iz e n — Only $1.00 a year.

Mrs, J. W. Quick is seriously ill.

F or  S a l e  - A  good forty acre 

farm. Enquire of S tah l & Co.

F or  S a le  C h e a p—A  new tent 

14x16. Inquire of S tah l &, Co.

Horace Shugrue, of McGehee 

Ark., is visiting his parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. James Shugrue.

Telephone 271 or drop a card 

to E. Price, Plymouth, Ind., for 

estimates on plastering and brick 

work. 5-10

Mrs. Lizzie Houghton and child

ren, of Plymouth, visited her par

ents. -Mr. and Mrs. David Swigart, 

last week.

See Med bourn <fc Dillon for lime,

Portland cement, plaster paris, etc.

Get prices for hard and soft coal 

for fall and winter.

Rag carpet and rugs woven on 

shoTt notice. I  have the warp 

just bring your -Tags to Louis 

Crist, near school house. ()ber. 4-2S

I  will take in stock to pasture at 

the Wise farm, one-half mile west 

of Hibbard. Good pasture and day. fell about fifteen feet caused 

good water.—W. H. L e ig h t y . 49t4 by the breaking of a scatfold, rec-

If  you aro thinking of making a giving a severe wound on the left

sale see Sellers and McFarland in | temple. Luckily no bones being 

regard to terms and dates. Effort, broken ho has regained his usual 

interest and enthusiasm are marked strength and is at work again, 

conducted

What One Small Boy Asked.

Children's questions are some

times even more embarrassing than 

their answers, says John Henry 

Burns in Children’s Answers.

The following were asked by a 

small boy during two minutes’ con

versation.

1. Do kittens take of their fur 

when they go to bed at night? 2. 

Who cooked dinner when all the 

big people were little boys? o. 
Why don’t oysters have tails? 4. 

What kind of medicine is it the 

chemist has in the big green bottles 

in tho front window? 5. What does 

Santa Claus give little boys skates 

for when there ain’t any ice'? 0. 

When I  drink water, why don’t it 

run down into my legs?

M AXINKUCKEE.
Mi S3 Golda Thompson Cor respondent.

Mr. J . C. Miles is ill again.

Dr. A. Z. Caplo and family will 

move to Argos itt the uea.r future.

Mrs. Jennie Marks and Bertha; 

Hissong were Plymouth callers, 

Friday.

Mr. Shiss and family formerly of . 

South Bend have moved in the 

Warner property.

Mr. Geo. Packer and family and 

Miss Edna Peeples spent Sunday 

with Mrs. Hissong and daughter 

Bertha.

Fred Thompson. while working 

on the Parson cottage last Satur-

of their mother, Mrs. 

man, Sunday.

Sarah Lah-plat Argos.......................... $2000

James Shugrue and wife to Michael

Baker; tract in Union t p . .31500----------------------
H. C. Buckheister and wife to B CULVER MARKETS.

Kasterday: lots in Culver. .‘$D50. LCorrocicd a*»iH tt]

Lottie Voreis and hus. to Claude; ...............

Mikesell; lot in Culver....... $100 j Chickens.............. .......
Win. H. Huff and wife to Lottie Roosters.......................

Stvpcrynski: lot in Bremen. $ 120 Spring chickens, per lb.

Laura 1>. H arr is  and hus. to C. M .
Lard

Harris; lot in Bourbon........-S500i ....................... *

Laura B. Harris and hus. to Mary Corn per bu.................
K. Harris; lot in Bourbon. .$500 Clover seed, jx:r b u . . .

John Matthew and wife to Simon (^ u l^--But|Chera........

Young; tract in Union tp .. $800 j rot,5>

David A. Dennison to Philip A. • Sheep..........................

Barnes; lot in Argos.........

J . H. Castleman and wife to A. S.

Good: tract in Union tp___ $700

Ida C. Bolen and hus. to Robert C.

O'Blenis: lot in Argos........$125

Louisa yyhart and hus. to Jennie 

Baxter; lot iu Plymouth. . .  .§800 

A. B. Wickizer and wife to Town 

Trustees of Argos; part of lot in

Argos....................................... $1

Elwood Wilson and wife to Incor

porate Town of Argos; part of 

...................$3

.1C

.20

.10

.04

.10

.09
1.00

.2*

.45

7.00
3.50@4.00
4.50 @5.00
4.50 @5.00 
6 .0 0 ®  

6.50&7.00

Will have, a good supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May 15th to jane 1st.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for $1.00 

Coleus, a s so r te d ,..............................................25 for SI.00

Ready now-dormant stock-Tuberoses, Gan
nas, Rooted Begonias, Dahlias, Spotted Leaf 
Cailas (aSioo,̂ .;)> Dahlias, Etc,; best colors.
10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana

Lambs
Milch Cows—Choice. 80.00@40.00 

“ Common I5.00<$:25.00
HAYES & SO N GULVEJR,

lot in A rg o s ..

l(i,si nope vanished.

When leadiug physicians said 
that W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, la. 
had incurable consumption, his 
last hope had vanished; but Dr. 
Kings’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, coughs and, colds kept 
him out of the grave. He says: 
"This great specific completly cur- 
od me. and saved my life. Since 
then, I have used it for 10 years, 
and consider it a marvelous throat 

r, TT , .  . T and lung cure.” Strictly scientific
Esther Hess and hus. to Incorpor- iCUTO for coughs* sore throats, or

ate Town of Argos; parts of lots co!ds: sure preventive of Pneu-
in Argos..................................$1 . monia. Guaranteed, 50, and $1.00

bottles at T. E. Slattery’s drug

L iv e ry ,
Feed  and  
Sa le  S tab les

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

F. D. White to Incorporate Town j 8 ôr0 
of Argos: part of lot in Argos. $25

Trial bottle free.

HHSE8I

features of all sales conducted by j Keop „our bowe|s reg„iar by 

them. the use of Chamberlain’s Stomach

Services Sunday at the Evangel- and Liver Tablets. There
thing better. For Sale by

cal church, Rev. C. McConnehey, 

pastor, will be as follows: Suuday 

School at 10 a. m.; Easter service 

ai 7:30 p. m., under tho supervision 

of tho Young People's Alliance. A 

sermon to the children in theafter-

i s  n o -

T. E.
Slattery.

MOUNT JTOPK
.Miss Dollu Edgingkin. C<>r.-',‘spima?*iiL.

Lottie Stalksmith is convalecent. 

Ghristhoper McGrow is the own-

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY

noon. All are cordially invited to erot a uew buS?^

to attend these services.

Ira

GREEN  TOWNSHIP.
A. Ii- Vermillion, Correspondent.

Benj. Moore has hired to 

Grossman for the summer.

Lewis A ’Bair and wife spent 

Sunday at Dennis Stay ton’a.

Preaching services at Poplar 

Cjrove next Saturday evening.

David Stay ton took tho enumer

ation of the township last week.

Miss Large of Delong is making 

a two week visit at David Smiths.

Popalar Grove will givo an Eas

ter entertainment next Suuday 

evening.

The infant son of John Gabby 

has been in care of a doctor for the 

past few days.

Della Jones, Clara Grossman,

Edna Smith and Jennie French
r

Easter services at this place 

next Sunday evening.

George Sturgeon and wife vis

ited Mrs. C. McCiress Sunday.

A. W . Brugh and wife and Cleo 

Patsel spent Sunday with Jas. Hay 

ond family.

The little daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Truex is no better at 

this writing.

. Alonzo T. SI ay tor to Incorporate!

Town of Argos; parts of lots in.

Argos.....................................$201

Jeptha Keyser and wife to Henry 

M. C-ripe; lot in Bremen..$1000 

Emma J. and Penelope Greer to 

Ada M. Parks; trust deed to lots 

in Bourbon and tract in Bourbon

i t p ..............................................................

Ada M. Parks to Ktnma.J. and Pen

elope Greer; trust deed to tract 

Bourbon tp. and lots in Bourbon 

Win. J. Luty and wife to ( ’has. I’j .

Ailes and wife; tract in Bourbon

t p ...................................... $3000

Leonard Logan and wife to Edw.

Cook; lot in LaPaz.. . . . . . . .$ 4 0

Simon J . Strauss and wife lo Thos. |

H. Feeley and wife: tract, in ■ —  r;:."-".—--  ---

Bourbon tp .........................$5400

Francis M. McCrory and wife to M EALS SE R V E D
Martin Lowry; tract in "West 

t p ........................................$2850

BAKERY GOODS
CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

BUY YOUR

FURNITURE
-OF-

C. R. LEONARD
P ly m o u th ,  Ind .

L a rg e  A s s o r tm e n t  
L o w  P r ic e s

W E  P A Y  F R E IG H T
S a t is fa c t io n  G uaran teed  

TIIso D o  U n d e rta k in g

P H O X E  X o .  90

BE(I

Going to Need

any carpenter work, painting, paper 

hanging, etc., done this spring? If  

so get my estimate. All work fully 

guaranteed, 

ialtv. A share of your patronage 

solicited. L ewis R aver, 

Culver, Ind.

crcoupv 
it for 
people 
Moore

■ Clambcrtala’s coigi Remtdy me Rest 
Most Popular.

“ Mothers buy it for 
children, railroad men buy 
severe coughs and elderly 
buy it for la grippe/’ say 
Bros., Eldon, Iowa. “ We sell 
more Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy than any other kind. I t  seems 
to have taken the lead over several

Cottage work a spec- other good brands/’ There is no 
& 1 question  bu t t in s  m e d ic in e  js th e

best th a t c an  be p rocured  for 

coughs and  colds, w e ther i t  be  a 
c h ild  or an  a d u lt  that is afflicted.

:e

are attending school at K. N. U.

Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved.
The excruciating pains charac

teristic of rheumatism and sciatica 
are quickly relieved by applying 
Chamberlains Pain Balm. The 
great pain relieving power of tho 
liniment has been the suprise aud 
delight of thousands of sufferers. 
The quick relief from pain which 
it affords is alone worth many 
times its cost. For sale by T. 
Slattery.

White Counterpanes in Sleepers.
F. A. Miller, General Passenger 

Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,-is in receipt 
of a letter from the Surgeon General 
of the United States, iu which it is 
stated that tho national health 
department is watching with inter
est the results of the experiment 
which the St. Paul Road is mak
ing with white spreads, for sleeping 
car berths.

During the summer of 1904, the 
St. Paul Road made arrangements 
to cover all of its sleepiugcar bertha 
with white spreads. The latter aro 

E . ; long enough to admit of their be- 
| iug folded over the blankets, com-

I t  always cures and cures quicky.; 
Sold by T. E. Slattery.

Cheaiei Dcain.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally 
but by choosing the right medicine 
E. H. Wclfe, ot Bear Grove, Iowa, 
cheated death. Ho says: “Two 
years ago I  had kidney trouble, 
which caused me great pain suf
fering arid anxiety, but T took 
Electric Bitters, which effected a 
complete curo. I  have also found 
them of great benefit in general 
debility and nerve trouble, and 
keep them constantly on hand, 
since, as I  iind they have no equal.” 
T. K. Slattery, druggist, guaran
tees them at 30c.

Are You Going 
—  to the — =
Pacific Coast
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Well,
THE WABASH

has the service

IF you are contemplating a trip 
to California, either cne one 
way or round trip, write the 

WABASH for routes, rates and 
through train service via St. Louis 
Kansas City and Omaha. Six 
through trains daily, all carrying 
ladies’ high back day coaches 
and wide vestlbuled free reclining 
chair cars, elegant standard and 
compartment sleepers, observa
tion, cafe and dining cars. Road 
bed second to none. Address.

McLANE £> CO.
Livery

Feed Sale 
—  Sf^ie —

Special attention given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

B a rn  E a s t  o f  the  P o s t  o f f ice

M .  Q L I N B  

CONTRACTOR £* ftUILDEi

Ke*sdon«f M VXINKlXKRE.

K I L L tks  C O U C H  
and a m  e  th e  l  u

~ i r ,  I0ng! 
llif/ Discovery

___  /C onsumption
FPR  a 0UG«Saiid

Pripc 
COo&'SJ.OD 
Free Trial.

Sureot mitt uuiv-sosi Cirro for ftli 
T H U Q A T  arc! IU N Q  TaOtTB- 
LE3, or aiCSEY EACii.

KREUZBERGER’S 
j & j z ?  P A R K ^ ^

The best Whiskies. 

Brandies, Con 1 ia!s, 

Rhine and Moselle 

Wines, ami French 

Clarets, Ports and 

Cherry Ales. B<sers, 

M iueral Water, etc. 

and a stock of fine 

Domestic and Key 

West Cigars.........

Lahe MaxlBhucHee: Culver, mo.

10—9-1T-M
All trains arrive Ht and fli>i>art from the now 

LuSalleSc. Station, Chicago.
r»ifurmcil ColorsH l'ortcrs attend pussooBera 

IiolJir. ; fivdb or sr-rocd class tickets in <luy 
coacbes on tlnn traius, insuring aoiupulously 
clean oara enronto. __________________ .
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A Daredevil KSde
oftens ends in a sad accident. To 

! heal accidental iujures. use Buck*
I leirs Arnica Salve. “A wound in 
my foot, from an accident.” writes 
Theodore Sc-huele, Colnmbns. (.)., 

! “caused me great iKiin. Phy ici..rn 
, were helpless, but Buckltn's Ar

tfeht typo .V. a  DarX l/pe  1'. II.
1 Duly oxcupt?«n lar. *• ,

iS to y o ^ lttc r t fusMiigtzi frua Kl. W*jn»c tad pnln'J 
liutt

i  W let off jrai*iUi«W f«.m Ft. Wayne j.ad pnt»w 
coal, icd U.V« on iv,sicntfcrs for ChivUf.... .

( .Stn?s to -:u psta«0g«r!i tor Ft. «  aytw tm i foiata 
cia(«

J StJJV lu'v off siriJUCtlgMTi fri-is Cliioago, U>*. OB 
i “r Ft. W i)  u» Kid jic.>ute eaat.

V&atibuled S lo cp iuy  C a w  o n  Nos. 2, 4 end 
G th ru  to  C lovc lan f), E r ie , B u ffa lo , J o r k  
u n d  Tlostou; on Nos. 1, S a n d  5toCliifif>g>>.

T nd iv iduu l C lu b  M eala aro  served <>u N ickfil 
P ) fits' D in in g  C ars  a t  o p p o rtu ne  m ea l ho u rs  a lso  
<1 /rt C a r l:  service. M ea la  a lso  eeryod a t  up-to-

i \ *’ pl-i ii.'.i* 1Ji./ic* k a.riM/iAconaifltired

mailto:3.50@4.00
mailto:80.00@40.00
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W e’ll bet the inventor of the seed* 
loss apple can't solvo tbe boneies3 
shad problem.

Some men are bom  great, others 
achieve sreatness, and others never 
amount to anything, anyhow.

In Paraguay there are seven -women 

to one man. Still, i£ we had to move 
we would prefer Massachusetts.

Dr. Patton says that “languago is 
thought's pottery.” It  is used very 
largely iu  the manufacture of family 
Jars.

But this practice of restoring dead 
cats to life must not bo Indulged in 
to excess, even in tho sacred name of 

science.

W e cannot all, like Milo, de Tiers, 
make tho dip of death, but the season 
is at hand when anybody can rock 
the boat.

October 16 is the date now fixed 
for the reassembling ot congress. 
W ell, the base ball championship will 

be settled then.

If the book Mrs. Chadwick is going 
to sell is as negotiable as some of 
iher Ohio writings, she ought to do 

well as an author.

A  Pennsylvania genius has just dis
covered that, (he world will last but 
three years longer. Well, “our” 

health -s poor, anyhow.

A  Pennsylvania humorist was killed 
the other day for “getting off” a joke. 
Astonishing kow follows like E li Per

kins succeed in getting off.

A  Boston authoress declares that 
men are far more beautiful than wom
en. W e knew' that if  we kept still long 
enough some one would say It for 
us.

■ That fashion authority who an
nounces that the bustle “ is coming 
back,” is respectfully reminded that It 
always did so pretty well back any

how.

Green is now Die fashionable color 
for men’s garments, but we see no 
reason to modify the standing warn

ing  against the purchase of green 
goods.

Get-rich-quick concerns offering an 
annual profit of 4S iier cent have clos- 
ed down in  Philadelphia. The invest
ors were so unz-easonablo as to want 

re s u lts ._______________________

It  m ight help some if President Cas
tro would pay a visit to this country 
and see the gravity of the physical 
proposition he proposes to bump up 
against.

Every poor little fish that is caught 

has the satisfaction of knowing that 
no will go down in local history as 
the largest and gamcst of his species 
ever landed.

Doubtless the woman who testified 
:in court that she had worn the same 
hat fifteen years felt that, if  that did 
not arouse judge and jury to compas
sion nothing could.

Another evidence that tho world Is 

ro t  yet as good as it  ought to be is 
that the advertisements of things lost 
are very much more numerous than 
those of things found.

New York has made the alarm ing 
discovery that when school boys ami 
girls are packed together in a bus 
they bug each other. Where in the 
world did they learn how?

Lightning. It. teems, struck one of 
the Egyptian pyramids a few days 
ago. The achievements of electricity 

in this age o f the world, however, 
have ceased to excite surprise.

Chicago woman recently swore 
'£iat «he hail worn the same hat flf- 
J?cn years. The name of this treas
ure docs not, unfortunately, accom

pany the incredible statement in ques
tion.

Following to its logical conclusion 
the customs officials' great theory 
that, frogs' legs are not turkey we ar

rive a t the equally thrilling and pro
found deduction that turkey is not 
frogs’ legs.

Eugene W are thinks that the “songs 
of the common people are the bul
wark of the state.” Excuse us -we 
don't care to he bulwarked by any 
such doubtful arrangement as H ia

watha and IJcdelia.

Tt is noted that Donald G. Mitchell, 
better known as “Ik Marvel,” lives, 
at tho age of S3, “on a quiet and 
peaceful farm near New Haven." l t :s 
a great thing' to be able to live on a 
quiet and peaceful farm.

Edward Atkinson, the Boston statis
tician, says a woman can clothe her
self on S'jE> a year. W ould it not be 

well to give Edward a. chair in some 
woracc’s college so itiat. he might 
teach future wives uud mothers how.

Mr. N. O. Nelson of St. Louis, "a 
millionaire against his w ill/' said 
lately in an offhand manner: “You 
know and T know that the hardest 
job a man can have is liv ing up to a 
a big income." No. Mr. Nelson, we 
don't know, but we are willing to

SAFE ROBBERS 
SECURE 58,540

Four Men Dynamite Safe in 
Private Institution at 

Churubusco, Ind,

BANKER’S WIFE IS WOUNDED

One of tho Bandits Shoots Woman In 

the Ncck, but She Is Not Seriously 

Hurt— Explosion Ruins Interior of 

Building.

Churubusco, Ind., dispatch: The 
safe in the private bank of Oscar Gan
dy & Co. was dynamited al. 3:o0 a. m. 
Thursday and robbed of SS.OdO. The 
four robbers, who are fleeing in a 
stolen rig. are being pursued in an 
autoiiobilo owned by Banker Gandy. 
Four suspects drove through Humer- 

town at -!» a. m.
Mrs. Oscar Candy, wife of the bank

er, was shot in the neck by one of the 
bandits. She is not seriously wound

ed.
Hold Citizens at Bay. _

The explosion that wrecked the safe 

was heard throughout the town and 
in a few moments many persons were 
on the strecr. They were received by 
shots from rifles iu  the kanda of two 
men, who stood at the hank doors 
and fired up and down the street, all 
the time shouting to the i>eop!e not 
to advance. The work inside was done 
by the other two robbers. The neces
sary tools were taken from the black
sm ith shop of Homer Cutter at m id

night.
Building is Damaged.

A ll the windows :n the bank build
ing were broken by the explosion, 
which wrecked the safe. Tbe interior 
of the bank building and all the fix
tures were so badly damaged that 
they are practically useless.

The robbers overlooked two pack

ages of currency, containing *1.000 
each, which were found on tne floor 
under the safe door.

On Lookout for Robbers.
Surrounding towns have been noti

fied to be on the lookout for and de
scriptions have been furnished of two 
suspicious characters who were in a 
local poolroom Weil n esc ay afternoon.

The bank is doing business as usual, 
but with crude facilities. New fix
tures and a new safe have been or
dered. The bank is insured against 

loss by burglary.

W A RN ER FINDS PENSION LEAK

Discovers Error by w hich  Undeserv

ing Draw Government Funds.

Washington dispatch: Commission 
er of Pensions W arner has discovered 
tba t in addition to granting pensions 
under the “old age" order to members 
of a Pennsylvania m ilitia  regiment., 
rite pension bureau has allowed about 
10 0  claims or. applications made prior 

to April 13, 1904, the date on "which 
the order went into effect. The 
amounts arc trivia! in a ll the cases, 
but. the commissioner will require that 
they be refunded. He says that, in 
this matter the mistake was due to 
«.n error in the construction of the 
law. The commissioner has not yet 
received explanations from all the 
examiners involved in the Pennsyl
vania regiment matter, and is not, 
therefore, prepared to announce his 
decision. Those heard from adm it 
their error, but plead m itigating cir 
cumstances.

STATE CANNOT TRY A SOLDIER

W ar Department Refuses to Surren

der Sergeant Accused of Murder.

Washington special: The W ar De
partment has sustained the action oi 
the commanding officer of the army 
post at Fort Caswell, N. C., in refus
ing lo surrender to the state authori
ties of North Carolina for trial in the 
state courts Sergeant Lee Kye, who. 
it is alleged, shot ami killed Corporal 
Thomas Harris of the Thirty-Eighth 
company, coast, artillery, a few weeks 
ago. The action of the W ar Depart
ment is based on tho fact that the al

leged offense was committed on a gov
ernment reservation, which is not un
der state jurisdiction. The prisoner 
will be tried in a United States court.

WOMEN USE TAR AND FEATHERS

Drive Out Young Feminine Resident
Who Was Objectionable to Them.

Hudson, Mich., dispatch: A  young 
and attractive woman was tarred and 
feathered here by fifteen women and 
four men, and forced to leave the 
town, in which she had lived only a 
short time. The woman’s conduct was 
objectionable and complaints were 
made to the police. When no official 
action was taken the vigilance com
mittee of nineteen took the law in 
their own hands. The victim left 
town.

Pythian Ranks Grow.

Richmond, Ind., dispatch: Charles 
K. Shively, supreme chancellor of 
the Knights of Pythias, received from 
R. L . C. W hite of Nashville, Tenn., 
supreme keeper of records and seal, 
the official count of tho members of 
the order. The report shows that the 
total membership is 622,353, a net 
gain during the last year of 27,583.

AGED MAN REMEMBERS 

KINDNESS OF TEACHER
Woman who Went to Assistance of

Stranger in Streets of Denver Is 

Given $35,000 by His Will.

Denver. Col., special: Mrs. Walter 
G. Owen of 480 Central Park West. 
New York, has just, been presented
835,000 as a bequest from a man she 
aided while he was in trouble in Den
ver many years ago. The giver is tbe 
late A. Orinnel, a wealthy property 
owner of Chicago. The ciause in  the 
Grinnell will reads: “To Dagmar 
Hansen, school-teacher of Denver, [ 

bequeath $35,000.” This codicil was 
added ju s l before Mr. Grinnell left 
Chicago for Florida on what proved to 
be his last trip, for he died soon after. 
A member of the firm of Reed & Reed 

of Chicago came to Denver and locat

ed Miss Hansen.

It. was during the winter of 1SD5 
that Miss Hansen was hurrying along 

Sixteenth street one day when she 
saw an aged man slip and fall l.o 
the ground, where he lay unconscious. 

She went to his assistance, called a 
carriage and had him taken to the 

Brown Palace hotel. Her role of the 
guod Samaritan was continued for sev
eral days and she frequently dropped 
in to the hotel to Inquire for the pa
tient. A pleasing though short ac
quaintance resulted. In the busy life 
of the schoolroom the incident was 

almost forgotten. Miss Hansen left 
Denver in i$idj to accept, a. position 

in tho public schools of Chicago. She 
had won fame by originating a clever
ly designed map in bas-relief which 
attracted the attention of educators 
all over the country.

Teaching was to be her life work, 

she declared, but she reckoned without 
considering the interference of W alter 
G. Owen, a wealthy and aristocratic 
broker of New York city. An affair of 
the heart abbreviated her sojourn in 
Chicago, and today she is the mistress 
of a comfortable New York home. 
This legacy from the aged man she 
had befriended comes as a complete 
surprise to the beneficiary.

RUSSIAN WGRKHEN ARE UNEASY

Cuban Apostolic Delegate.

Havana cablegram: Mgr. Ohapell, 
the archbishop of New Orleans, has 
been definitely relieved from the of
fice of apostolic delegate in Cuba. 
He probably w ill be succeeded by 
a prelate of tii^ rnvio rv.ni —  -

ANDREW  FREEDMAN IS JILTED

Miss Elsie Rothschild Breaks Engage

ment to Baseball Magnate.

New York dispatch: Almost as 
brief as the mctcoric courtship was 
the engagement of Andrew Freedman, 
millionaire baseball magnate and in
timate frieml of R ichard Croker. and 
Miss Elsie Rothschild, daughter of 

Jacob Rothschild, who owns the Hotel 
Majestic. The engagement, has been 
broken by ihe girl's family.

“My daughter feels that she could 
not be happy and that is the only 
reason I care to assign,” said Mrs 
Rothschild. “W e want to spare Mi- 
Freed man as much unpleasantness hs 

possible. My daughter discovered her 
real inclinations iu the nick of lime

May 2n had been selected as the 
day of the marriage and the weddm 
arrangements were almost complete

CHADWICK PLEA IS NOT GUILTY

Ohio Woman and Banker In Courl 

Deny Conspiracy Charge.

Cleveland, Ohio, dispatch: Airs. 
Cassie b. Chadwick when arraigned 
in the United States district court Fri
day pleaded not guilty to the charge 
of aiding and abetting Cashier A. P 
Spear of the Oberlin bank in makinp 
false entries in the bank's hooks and 
in m aking untrue statements to the 
comptroller of the currency. Speai 
was also arraigned and pleaded not 

guilty to the jo int indictment. The 
court increasnd Mrs. Chadwick's bail 
from $20,000 to $27,000. Mrs. Chad
wick's attorneys are quietly at work 
in another attempt to secure bail for 
her.

PLAN TO GET CARNEGIE FUNDS

Steel Master to Be Asked to Give $12,-

500,000 to Fifty Colleges.

Des Moines, Iowa, dispatch: Pres
ident Bradley of Iowa college at. Grin
nell has announced that a plan was 
recently presented to Andrew Carne
gie which, if adopted, will mean the 
gift of a sum aggregating $12,500,000 
to fifty colleges located in seventeen 

of the middle western stales. It la 
proposed that this sum shall be ap
portioned among the various colleges 

at. an average of $250,000 for each in 
slitution, $50,000 to be used by each 
school for a science building and tha 

remainder for an endowment for that 
department.

SCORES ARE IN JURED  IN W RECK

Sixty-Seven Reported Hurt in Ditch

ing of Train in Mississippi.

Vicksburg. Miss... dispatch: Valley 

passenger train No. 15. south-bound, 
was ditched near Hardee station, six
teen miles north of here. Reports 

state thar. sixty-seven passengers were 
injured. A special train carrying pky. 

s-iciar.s has gone to the scene of th<3 

wreck. It  is reported the entire pas
senger train roiled down an embank- 
m en I,.

Mob Murders Sheriff.
Senatobia, Miss., dispatch: Sherifi 

J. M. Peag of Tate county was shot 
and killed by a mob o f masked men, 
who entered the ja il for the purpose 
of liberating .Tames W hit, a white 
prisoner, who is to be placed on trial 
on a charge of murder.

Labor Element in the Cities and Peasants in the 
Country, Preparing for Great Celebration on 

May Day, Cause Appeals'for Protection.
Developments all point to a crisis : miles, so that it is quite sheltered.

even from typhoons. He thinks that 
the fact- that the Japanese have now 
revealed this position indicates that 

they arc satisfied that there is no 
longer any possibilty of Rojcstvensy 

hearing of it before he arrives in the 
Straits of Formosa, the southern en

trance of which he must now be near

ing.

?n the present agitation among the 
workmen of the cities and the peas
ants in  the country on May day, and 
appeals ate pouring in from all quar
ters of Russia for m ilitary protection. 

The St. Petersburg workmen are pre
paring a great demonstration. Arms 
and bombs in  large quantities have 
been smuggled in and bloodshed on a 
large scale is feared. W ealthy per
sons who ordinarily go io villas on the 
islands of the Neva, or to neighbor
ing country places, this year are go

ing abroad.

The government has taken fevr spe

cial measures to meet the situation, 
evidently relying on the troops and 
police to guard the capital. The lat
ter are extremely active. A ll tho 

prominent agitators are being arrest
ed or have already been sent back to 
the villages from which they original
ly came. The prisons are filled to 
overflowing.

The news from the interior is alarm
ing. especially from the Baltic prov
inces, where the entire population is 
in a state of intense excitement. The j 
cities are being flooded w ith revolu
tionary proclamations calling on the. 
people lo rise on May day. The crim
inal classes are taking advantage of 
the situation to pillage and plunder, 
while in the country the landlords 
are powerless to cone with the peas
ants and demand troops at every sta
tion.

From Dunaburg. government, of V i
tebsk, come reports- that the Jews are 

in a state of panic over the circula
tion of proclamations sim ilar to 
those which preceded the outbreaks 

at Kishineff and Gomel.

No Naval Engagement.

The imperial ordinance which de

clares Makung harbor, in the Pesca
dores Islands. In a state of siege has 
become operative. The naval depart
ment pronounces the reports of a na
val engagement recently off Saigon to 

be unfounded.

Many Wounded on Orel.

Rear Admiral Train, in command 
of Ihe American fleet in Asiatic wa
ters, received a telegram from Saigon, 
the capital and principal port ot' 
French Cochin China, reporting the 
arrival there of 'he Russian hospital 
ship at Orel at. 8 o'clock on the morn
ing of April 13. The Orel had many 

wounded men on board.

The Orel remained at Saigon thirty- 
six hours and took aboard 900 tons of 
coal, as well as supplies of provisions 

and medicines.
The St. Petersburg admiralty's ad

vices from Saigon do not mention any. 
wounded men being on board the 
Russian hospital ship Ore’ . She prob
ably has sick sailors on board. It  is 
understood that the Orel w ill rejoin 
Rojestvensky's squadron, which, it. is 
said, may be standing off somewhere

up the coast awaiting the hospital 
i ships. The admiralty has not received 

At, Ekatcrinoalav three revolution- < dispato}ies froni Rojest-
isls who were surrounded by police ; ve.n£]-v_ 
fought their way to liberty, k illing or

Gift for Tuskegce.
New York dispatch: The largest 

bequest ever made by a colored pnr- 
sou to Tuskegee Institute was record
ed in New York when the will of Mary 
E. Shaw of Philadelphia was probat

wounding several of the latter.
A dispatch from Kars says the em

ployes of the Trans.-Caucas railroad 
are on strike and that 100 miles of ihe 

track have been damaged.
In receiving a delegation of work

men from Moscow Finance Minister 
Kokovsoif gave rot.ice to the work
men of Russia that a government 
commission is now formulating legis

lation to remedy the greater pari of 
their grievances, including state in
surance against, sickness, accident and 
age, and for shortening the hours of 
labor, abolishing the prohibition of 

unions and crim inal punishment for 
strikes, and for the establishment of 
an industrial court in  which employ
ers and employed shall be represent
ed. He declared that, the energy with 
which the commission is working 
gives it the right to demand sufficient 
time for the preparation and consid
eration of proposed laws and said that, 

industrial disturbances such as have 
oeurred hamper instead of furthering 

the work.

Rojestvensky Changes Course.
Admiral Rojestvensky's squadron is 

believed by the intelligence division of

Russian Army in Kirin.

It  is reported that the main force 
of tho Russians, which retired in the 
direction of Ilsingking, has reached 
K irin. The rear guard, which is esti
mated at 12,000 men, continues in the 
vicinity of Harlung Cheng, closely in 
touch with the Japanese vanguard. 
The main force, which retired from 
Kalyuan. over ihe K irin road, is re

ported ai K irin with a rear guard of
S.000 men a t Itsuchow, Haklusu and 
Sulipao, keeping in touch with the 

Japanese forces. Chan gel; eng is evi
dently the rallying point for the 
Changtu and Fakumen forces. Al
though a force, estimated at 13,000 
men, has been detailed to occupy 
Kenchua. anti 8,000 to hold Pamien- 
cheng, the latter force seems assigned 
to check and retard the Japanese ad
vance.

Russians Raid Railroad.

Russian troops have raided success 
fully ihe railroad in the direction of 
Kaiyuan. about twenty miles north of 
Tie Pass. A dispatch from General 
Lineviteh, dated April 13. to Emperor 
Nicholas, says: “Our cavalry April 

the German navy department, to be ly- 9 destroyed the railroad and wires
ing off the Cuyos Islands, eighty miles 

south of Mindoro, Philippine Islands, 
recoaling and preparing for the Jast 
stage of its long voyage. Although 
these islands belong to the United 
States, they have line anchorages out
side the three-mile lim it with hard 
bottom at twenty to twenty-five fath

oms.
The German navy department re

ceived in a telegram from one of the 

East Indian ports an indication ibat 
the Russians, when off the southern 
end of Cochin China, April 11. Changed 
their course and headed on a course 
which would bring them to Cuyos 
Islands, b00 miles distant, in four days 
at the rate of eight knots an hour. 
The Cuyos Islands lie tactically in 
such a position that the approaches 
easily can be watched by tbe Russian 
scouts. Three cruisers, it was added, 
had been detached, presumably for a

near Yakutzu and between Kaiyuan 
cut the telegraph line near Kaiyuan ’ 

cut the telegraph line near Kaiyuan/

Sack Russian School.

The pupils of the Ecclesiastical 
seminary at Tamhoff have struck 
W hen the rector and priests attempt
ed to Induce them to return to their 
studies the pupils drove them out and 
later sacked the institution. Troops 
were finally sent, to the scene of the 
disturbance and many of the pupil 
were wounded before order was re
stored.

Stoessel Not Condemned.

There is no truth in the report from 
Cracow that Lieutenant General 
Stoessel bad been as a formality con
demned to death by tho commission

appointed to inquire into the surron-

dlversion on the coasts of Japan, and | aer °* *>or* Arthur.__________

probably in the hopo of calling off I „  _ '  . . I -
Arm iral Togo in pursuit. Drops Dcad Ar9um9 Case-

___________  I Washington special: The W ar Dc-

Headed for Vladivostok. j tou Dessau, a Macon lawyer, dropped

According to a statement made by j ’n A tlanta while arguing a case 
one of the doctors on board the Rus- i supreme court. He was a for-
sian hospital ship Orel at Saigon, the j Partner of Congressman
shins of the Baltic squadron arc going | Bartlett, and for a number of years 
to Vladivostok. " | president of tho Georgia Bar associa-

April 11 being the last, day the Rus-) *"on- 
sian vessels were sighted, it is the 
opinion of many that Rojestvensky 
has changed his course, possibly to 
the eastward, as otherwise it  is con
sidered certain the fleet would have 
again been sighted by passing steam
ers.

The correspondent at Hongkong of 
the London Dally Mail telegraphs a 
report made by a steamer on April 11 
that the Russian warships presented 

a serviceable and businesslike appear
ance.

The London Daily Telegraph's Tokio 
c or re spond en r. Ai y s :

I Death of Grand Secretary Grant.

Baltimore, Md., special: Gen. J. F. 
| Grant, grand secretary of tbe sov- 
1 ereign grand lodge of Odd Fellows in 
i the United States, oied In the Union 
j Protestant infirmary, where he was 
' operated on.

Wisconsin Bars Giast Cracker.

Madison, Wis.. dispatch: The W is
consin senate has concurred in the 
anti-firecracker bill which prohibits 
dynamite crackers and any other 
crackers except those less than five 

"Owing to m ilitary necessities - the inches in length and five-eighths inch 

residents of Vladivostok are suffering I in diameter.
privations. Five submarine boats have ! — --------------
arrived a t Vladivostok from America. • W ill Join Polar Expedition.

The c-ruiscrs Gromohoi and Rossia are ' Baltimore. Md., dispatch: Oliver L.
kept in constant readiness :o leave 
port.*’

Japs Have Ideal Bses.
A British naval officer who knows 

the China sea weil says the Mankung 
harbor in the Pescadores, between 
Formosa and China, which the Jap
anese have chosen as one of their 

naval bases for operations against the 
Russian squadron, is an ideal base

Kassig, weather observer, w ill join 
the relief ship Beigia, which 3s to sail 

from Sanderfijord on tho southern 
coast of Norway, for the arctic re- 
gfons. In search of the Ziegler ex
pedition.

Hanging In South Carolina. 
Columbus, S. C-. dispatch: Marion 

Parr, a young cotton-mill operative, 
who killed Clarence Shealey, a mill 

for torpedo operations. The harbor Is i boy. was hanged Friday. The execu- 
1 coated in the southwest part of the ! linn wo« rv.<%

\ Advancing Old Age
♦ is detected by .'i gradual loss of elasticity in. tho 

outer skin which iubtly turns expression lie*# 

into wrinkles.

W OODBURY’S K
keeps the skin firm wholesome and well nour

ished. thus retarding llic ravages of time. For 

over 30 years this Face Soap ha* beea in-di*- 

I pcntablc to iti acquaintances.

25 ccnts A  CAKE.

Woodbury's Facial Cream applied regularly 

whitens and preserves the natural condition of 

J the face skin.

INITIAL OFFER.
'  Iu case your dealer canaot supply vw

♦ send us his uayie an<l we \viH scud prepaid, 
I to ftny address for $i.oo Ihe following toilet 
5 requisite*.

I  C&We W o o d b u ry 's  F n e ia l S ^ a p .

1 Tul>e " Facial Crenm.
1 11 •* Dental Cream.
1 Hoz “ Face Powder.

Tn^ftlirr with our readable booklet 
Beauty’s Masque, a careful treatise *a the 
care of the “outer self."

Hootiet free on application,

THE ANDREW  JE R G E N S  CO..

CINCINNATI, C.

Portions of Old Bastille Found.
Recent excavations in  the P!ac« 

de la  Bastilc, Paris, for the extension 
of the Metropolitan, the new Patio 
subway, have led to the discovery of 
tho main postern and drawbridge of 
tho historic prison fortress. Hewn 
stone and rusted iron and cannoa 
balls have also been unearthed and 
taken to the Musee Carnavalo.t. Th« 

gate itself w ill be carefully excavated. 
All the stones will be numbered and 
the postern will be reconstructed on 
the avenue IIe.':ri IV., where a part 
of one of tbe towers of the Bastlle 
has already been set up.

Old Men Still in Demand.
A t least one London editor seems 

io be unimpressed by T)r.- Osier's 
theory as to the uselessness of men 
after the ago of 40. He advertises in 
the Globe as follows: "Edltor-reportec 
wanted for old-established weekly, 
experienced In public affairs, and 
must be between 40 and 50: young 
and 'brainy' applicants need not ap

p ly ”

Insist on Getting I t
Gome grocers say they don't 

^Defiance Stnrch. This ts because they- 
have a stock on hand of other brand* 
containing only 12 c,z in a packa*®, 
which they won't be able to sell 
because Defiance conluinu 16 oz. toe 
the same money.

L>o you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 o *  
for aamo money? Then buy Dellaao# 
Btarch. Requires no cooking.

Official Map of Paris.
An official map of Fai ls on a large 

scale has just been finished, it  Is 

twenty-five yards Ions and nearly 
twenty yards wide. Kvery building in 
Paris—altogether 8$,GOO— is recogniz
able.

Arabian Coffee Crop.
The Arabian coffee crop Is said t.o 

be of extraordinarily fine quality thfa 
season. Many merchants from Eng
land have arrived at. Aden.

A!f Up-to-Dato Housekeeper*
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, b*. 
cause it is better, and 4 oz. mow ot It 
for same money.

Bot.h man and womankind belie their 
nature when they are not kind.—  
Dailey.

Piso’s Cure c-unnot h* too highly spoken of m 
a cough cure.—J. V>. O'ISfuls:, S22 Third Are. 
N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jun. «, KOO.

Dr. Lyman Abbott says that 

"wealth 5s a danger.” Sweot. dangerl

M r* . W (n » !o w '3  S o o th lu y  S y ru p .
For children tceshjnr. soften* the guifti, r«,dup«« a»- 
tlimujutlun,ftllayMp*1a,cure*wluiiueiiu. Sr.caUnti*.

Two Wesley deaconesses have he- 
£un work in West. Africa.

“ I  l i a d  ln f la r u a lo r y  K  h e ru jm t is in . tm t  I  a m
well now. in*.nk̂ K> r>r. Iterld JKeunedy’» iKavofita ka*t>- 
ly. It'a my bent fiiouU.'r C*rretc Trojf N. Y.

Man is the architect, of circumstance. 
—G. H . Lewes.

^ ^ ^ > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

A  M a r v e l  o f  R e l i e f

Safe and sure for

Lumbago
and

It Is the spscifio virfu* of penetration in this
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Mistress Rosemary Allyn
B y  M IL L IC E N T  E .  M A N N

Copyright. 19m. by L.U<;aS-L1N<X>LN CO-

CHAPTER XII.

“Had I W ist Before I Kist.”

I returned to the Blue Boar, my 
spirits again soaring. I found there 
awaiting me a footboy with a scented 
note. It  was from Lady Dwight, and 
La it she invited me to her house upon 
tbe following day.

"What should Lady Dwight, a person 
I had never seen, and the mother of 

the man who was my ehcrished foe, 
want o f me, I conjectured.

The nest afternoon, as I dressed to 
go there, putting on white satin 
breeches, flowered waistcoat and 
point lace, Oil watchcd me with a 
sober face, lending a helping hand 
whenever I needed one. Presently he 

took a rapier from the rack against 
tho wall, and striking an attitude 
went through many of the old tricks 
we had oft practiced at home, saying, 
•’Dost remember this and this?”

I was undecldcd between two cra
vats; I tried on first one and then the 
other, finally deciding upon the first. 
When 1 had knotted it  to my shIin a c 
tion I looked a t him  lazily. His so
licitation was becoming annoying, and 
all on account, of (he duel I had told 
Jmn 1 was booked for.

‘•Rave done, Gil, have done/’ I 
cried petulantly. “The glitter of (bat 
steel makes my eyes to water. 
Wouldst have me attend cm Lady 
Dwight—whoever in the devil she is 
— with red eyelids?” Then, as he

open the door for her, when Lady 
; Dwight said:

“Stay, Rosemary.”
She turned and came hack. 
“Rosemary, this is Master Quentin 

Waters, of whom you have heard me 
apeak,” she said. To me, "My niece, 
Mistress Rosemary Allyn.”

I The lady made mo a low courtesy.
I returned It with quite as low a bow, 

: my hand upon my heart. Thus was 1 
Introduced to my Mistress.

I “Lud, Aunt! not the gallant high- 
I followed the footman in buff and wayman w ith whom you danced the 

gold livery to the door o f her boudoir, m inuet?” she cried. “Know, sir,” she 
There, crouching on a fur rug, was continued to me, “you were honored, 
the quaintest little page imaginable, Indeed, Lady Dwight is tho t.oast of

£=* K

a negro black as ebony and all of a 
grin.

••The gemman am 'spectod,” ho said, 
rolling his eyes and bowing to the 
floor. He opened a door.

“The gemman, Missy,” ho cried, and 
again making bis bow lower, IL’ pos
sible, than before, vanished.

The lady was seated before the 
fireplace. A hand scrcon protected 
her delicate face from tho rosy glow 
of its flame.

I bowed before her and then looked 

up. Another surprise! Lady Dwight 
was the world-worn beauty whom I 
had oscorted into I>ondon!

She was exquisitely attired In some 
sort of gray cloth, soft and clinging, 
embroidered in delicate pink buds. 
She never wore any other color, and 
f learned how many varying shades 
of gray there were, and how one 
m ight wear but one color and yet 

have a diversity of attire. Her hair 
was dressed a la negligence. Beauti
ful gray hair! and she had patches 
on her face. She was also rouged.

I kissed the hand she extended to 

me— I trusted sho had not heard of 
the enmity between her son and my
self; I oven felt my heart soften a 
little toward him  for his mother's 
sake.

“Hast found London to your liking,

persevered. I demanded, “ Hast no con- ! ^ te to r W aters?” she asked, after she

fldcnce in thy pupil?”
"I like it not,” he sa!d: "If you 

should give h im  his quietus there 
would ho a hue and cry throughout 
London, and then I would not give a 
pinch of salt for the reinstating of 
the house of Waters.”

"Ah. 1 see. 'Tis not over your pupil 
you arc so concerned, bu t over the 
other fellow.” I said bantcringly. " I 
promise you I w ill not k ill him. as you

had greeted me.
“Indeed, yes.” I replied. “ ’Tis vast

ly ini eve fl I. ing.”

“W ith  what do you occupy your
self?” she questioned.

“Need you ask in London?” I said 

with a smile.
“As the other sparks, no doubt; 

wine, women snd music?” she said.
I shrugged my shoulders.
“Or, perhaps, you are more scrlous-

five counties around for her grace and 

beauty.”
“Nay, Rosemary, was, my dear, 

was,” she admitted w ith pride. “That 
time is long past—long past, I now 

yield my place to you, my dear.” 
“When you are no more, dear Aunt 

Elaine,” she said, kissing the still 
smooth cheek of her aunt, “not till 
then shall I bear the palm.”

“And, Rosemary, you certainly 
know that this gentleman is not the 
highwayman, but he who escorted me 

into London after rhe robbery,” she 
explained. “You would not expect to 
meer a highwayman here— you are 
but trifling, as usual.”

■‘Ob. lu d !” she ejaculated, “what a 
mistake." To me. “W ilt pardon me?” 

“W ith  pleasure.” I answered; “for 
he was a gallant slip of a fellow.” 

“W ithout doubt,” said sho. “Aunt 
quite lost her heart/ and if he be 
brought, to London to hang on Ty
burn ’twould be the ending of her, I 

do believe.”
“Hush. Rosemary.” cried her aunt; 

“cease your tittle-tattle.”
“ You know. Aunt Elaine, you did 

say that he had both graco and dar
ing. and was so handsome,” sho con
tinued, unheeding. “Ob, to meet, a 
man like that some day— our London
ers are but women dressed in men’3 

clothes.”
“ It Is hard to obtain favor In Mis

tress Rosemary A llyn’s eyes,” I said.
“And you can do not else than let 

thy tongue run, Rosemary, let it run 

to a purpose.” said Lady Dwight, gent
ly. “Oct thy lute and sing for us.” 

The spoiled beauty made a moue at 
me as she took her lute from the cor
ner nearby. She sat down facing us 
and began to sing, lightly touching 
the strings of her instrument with her 

fingers.

" l i n t  h a d  T w is t  b fcfnre T k ls t .
That love had been HI to w:n.
I had loekt niy la-art in n ease of *owd. 
Ai d pinned It with u siller pin."

Lady Dwight now took the oppor
tunity to ask me many questions 
about my home. She should have 
stopped that silvery babble flowing 
from those wine-colored lips of my 
love had she wanted rational answers.

"You said you came from what part 
of England?” she qucriod.

I did not at first hear her ami sho 
had to repeat her question.

“The southern part of Sussex,” I 
managed to say.

“One of the Waters of East India 
fame?” she asked.

"No, I believe we do not boast of 
descending from that branch of the 
family,” l murmured; “ Waters of 
Long Haut.”

“Your father." she whispered, “is 
he dead? I cannot bring him to 
m ind.”

Old Laces the Fashion.
“W hat are the new laces?” a'sked 

a woman shopper of the head of the 
iace department. A polite look of 
surprise greeted tier. “Madame," said 
the hoad of the department, “we do 
not handle new laces here. The nov
elty laces will be found upon the bar
gain counters and at the notion de

partment. Here we keep the old laces 
and the laces of standard makes. This 
>ear we have old laces of China and 
Russia.”

All the same, there are pretty nov
elty iaces which m ight worthily find 
their way into any wardrobe. These 
come in the imitations and are in new 
forms and patterns. One can do an 
immense deal with the handsome 
lacc-s.. which are made of a combina

tion of two. kinds of lace, heavy and 
fine, and which look really elegant in 
consequence of their make and pat
tern. They are novelty im itations and 

come chcap.
The standard laces of the year in

clude the Oriental list and are intrin
sic and beautiful. They are nearly 
all hand-worked, in colors, and they 
arc fascinatingly lovely. One can use 
them to great advantage In the mak
ing of the cloth gowns of the season. 
They form the most beautiful rovers, 
which are turned hack from vests of 

pale silk.

lace, anu (he entire garment Is made 
up over u trained petticoat of white 
chiffon.

To meet the elbow sleeves, which 

are close fitting, are worn long white 
suede gloves, which are not allowed 
to wrinkle at all, but are close fitting 
as a button glove. There is Brussels 
lace, an heirloom, which is the ultra 
smart thing for the American Kiri, 
who is now beginning to count gen
erations of ancestors.

If there were no heirloom the veil 

would be silk, tine, net edged with 
real lace.

Fetching Negligee.
Hero is shown one of those attract

ive boudoir jackets that is picturesque 
and dainty without being in the least 

i expensive or difficult. t.o fashion. The

Attractive Toque.
The new millinery is very interest

ing, one of the very newest models be
ing an exact reproduction of a toque 
worn by Marie Antoinette, of which 
a picture is extant. This little hat 
has a wide Tan: O’Slianter crown, 

plaited to a narrow inverted saucer 
shaped brim, the space filled with a 
“snake” feather, the end of which 
curls down low on ihe left, with sever-

hroad ripple collars forms a graceful 

drapery, while the black velvet ribbon

al small tips forming an aigrot a t the ""M ining the V neck and defining th«

left back. This hat, like all the little 
new turbans, is worn forward, slightly 
tilted up a t the lefr, hut showing Ihe 
hair full and fluffy in front—in  fact, 

ihe new wrinkle w ith most o f the new 
hats is to deftly pin the hair waves up 
over the bandeaux.

waist renders ibis garment one of in
dividual charm. A robin’s egg blue 
challie or sill; would serve admirably 
for this model.

Chicken Pie.
Use two young chickens which are 

too large for broilers. Out them up, 
put into skillet, season w ith one lea- 

spoonful of sa.'t. one-half teaspoonful 
of pepper, and fry brown; aud ono

Return of Pendant Earrings.
Cluster settings lor earrings such 

as emeralds surrounded by pearls, or - —

by diamonds, are at present the cor- ! P'n t  watftr- ©over closely and let 
rect thing among stage women and 'bem simmer on back of stove until 
others who like pronounced effects, lji made,

savs tho Jewelers' Circular Weekly. i50*c <lou£h of sour cream
These earrings are made up In the f n ‘1 soda* as for biscuits. For gravy 
same forms as the jeweled buttons i take one-half cup of butter, one table

spoonful of Hour; mix thoroughly and

ALL BROKEN DOWN.

No Sleep— No Appetite— Just a Con* 
tinual Backache.

Joseph McCauley, of 144 Sholt® 
street, Chicago, Sachem of Tecumseh 

Lodge, says: “Two years ago my 
health w a s com
pletely broken down. 
My back ached and 

was so lame that at 
times I was hardly 

able to dregs myself. 
I lost my appetite 
and was unable to 
sleep. There seemed 
to be no relief until 

I  took Doan's Kid
ney Pills; but four boxes of this rem
edy effected a complete and perma

nent cure. If  suffering humanity Knew 
the value of Doan’s Kidney Pitt* chey 
would use nothing else, as It la the 
only positive cure 1 know.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

No More of Herculaneum.

The proposed formation of an in
ternational organization to conduct 

extensive excavations a t Herculaneum 
is regarded a t Naples as impractic
able, because it  Is known that the 
greater part of the burled city was 
destroyed by Incandescent lava, 

which has penetrated every fissure, 
and has now bccome w ith the old 
city Itself an Impenetrable vitreous 

mass too hard to excavate. The only 
successful work done by the Italian 
government at Herculaneum was in 
places where the ashes of the volca
no had prevented the lava from pen

etrating. The success of the excava
tion a t Pompeii was due to the fact 
tbat the whole city had been burled 
iu ashes before the Incandescent lava 
reached the place.

BABY’S AW FU L ECZEMA.

Face Like Raw Beef—Thought Sho 
Would Lose Her Ear*—Healed 

W ithout a Blemish— Moth
er Thanks Cuticura.

“My little girl had eczema very bad 
when she was ten months old. I 
thought she would lose her right ear. 
It had turned black, and her lace was 
like a piece of raw meat, and very 
sore. I t  would bleed when I washed 
her, and I had to keep cloths on it 
day and night. There was not a clear 
spot on her face when I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and now 
it is comnletcly healed, w ithout scar 
or blemish, which Is more than I had 
hoped for. (Sigr.cd) Mrs. Rose Ether, 
291 Eckford St., Brooklyn, N. Y .”

now in vogue in velvet frocks.

Pendant earrings in old-fashioned stir into the skiliei with the fried
silver and gold, with added sellings D ickon ; a,,d of water, that
of gems arc being displayed In some j ^ ra}-v 1,0 I'-entiful.
of the oriental shops, while antique I u Isow a stone milk crock with
shows offer tl.eir quaintest in earrings, the dough, rolled to ono-quarter-inch
If  the rage for costumes of certain I thickness, and pour into it  the chick-

I periods .should continue jewelers pre- ea and rich gravy; cover with a layer 
‘No madame," f answered, “but ne I 1 ,.., -  -a,)( can.jIlf,s much o i dough and bake thirty nnnui.es.

I told you, sire," J replied with dignity.

?y inclined— you have a reason for 

being here in this maelstrom ol' dlssi-
paiion?" she still questioned.

I laughingly disclaimed having any 
virtues other than the rest of my 
kind. She changed tbe snbjcct.

“ Hast learned anything o f that ras- 
callion who stole my jewels?" 
said.

s u e

are so anxious, Oil. Ho must be one 
of your old friends’ sons mcthinks. 
you are so mawkish over him ."

"K ill him  and be damned, for all I 
care," he said. “I t  is about Lord 
Waters 1 am concerned.’*

“You are right,” I nodded, turping 
Itiyself about before the glass, “and I 
shall only slightly wound him ; for

the sake of a pair of blue eyes I would , lA d y  „  .
not like to put an end to tho butterfly I «Dllt T do no , doilll, tu;
existence of ‘Cousin Raoul.' A good

ly dose of steel, however, m ight lim 
ber up some of his cursed pride.”

"Men are not always so fortunate 
in  doing exactly as they wish when 
fighting for their lives, he retorted.
“Men are as well versed in dueling 
here in London as in the old Manor of 
Long Ilau t. It  is all they do know 
outside of love-making In that they 
are equally expert.”

I would not take time to argue* the 
point, and went to the street, Oil 

following. My sedan chair was wait
ing ana I put. myself into it, a l
though I liked not its swaying mo
tion. It  was like a ship rolling on the 
ocean, or a dromedary loping along 
the sandy desert, and its smallness of | 
interior made me feel as though 

mewed in a church pew. Hut I was 
too fastidious to go on foot, and off we j 

started, leaving Oil leaning against, 
the lintel of the inn door, with a- long ! 
face. As we turned the corner I j 
looked back. I saw him  give a shrug 
to hlfl shoulder and re-enter the inn, !

ha," not Tieen in years-  I f ! ct th? ‘ t!re

Roderick W aters." I 1>«ie 'vclc" ' raR! m "™-
“ A n d  T m y s e lf  w e re  d ead  a n d  yranfi!
Ami tho? green gruss growing over me.’’

The sweet voice sang on; my eves 
were glued to her face. W ith a little 
cry she flung down her lute. I fol
lowed her glance of distress. II. rest
ed on Lady Dwight, fallen back in her 
chair in  a dead faint.

For a second there was groat, ex
citement, maids rushing hither and 
thither with smelling sails, wine and 
spirits: calls for a chirurgeon. Upon 
the lady’s regaining consciousness I 
made my adieus, with Rosemary's

The best ever tried!

do not doubt that in  time he 
will be brought to justice if he docs 
not stop his depredations.”

I saw that tbe lady had something 
she wished to say to me —it was ever 
hovering about her lips- but. she kept 
delaying it, and consequently the con
versation lagged.

On a  sudden we were interrupted— 
it  was most welcome to me—by a 
merry laugh, and the sound of a slap. 
They both came from- the hallway.

Ti«dy Dwight frowned.

and stiffened underflounees, petticoats 
arc- once more definitely limp in fall! 
Three deep f1oune.es deck some dressy 
models, while another skirt may he 

anxious face before me and her words, I entirely in box plaits, with sometimes 
“W hat did yon say to her?— she has I a most eccentric employment o f two

Overshirts Not Worn. | An Evening Wrap.

Skirts, here and there, still strive , A faV0r‘te J W  of} fo m e n t  for even- 
gently for tunic effects, but the al- ™ r  is o f shaw ttu t, descending in 

ways-discussod overskirt is still in the . Uie bf ck F° a •vanl ° r (hc
purgatory ot dead and offending and rather less long .n front,

styles. There is not the least prospect ' * nd a pecu,,Mr very sat,sfaclory 

that it will be revived, any more than , ,dca ,!i 10 thls *ort 01 ,wrgP 0,1
the hoop as a hoop w ill bo revived, for I ! ^ a hr°'!H r 50“ °  ,ea,rl,ing almost to 
after tentative efforts with wired hems :jl s 'ou.uer.

Bluestocking Fond of Gayety,

Miss Sallle Heath W hite Carroll, a 
Baltimore bell and one o f tbe Carrolls 
of Carrollton, graduated from the 
New York university law school a few 
days ago in brilliant style and will be
gin the practice of her profession 
there shortly. As a child she had the 

run of the finest law libraries in Amer
ica. collected by generations o f Car
rolls, for which her father refused an 
enormous sum. A il those volumes go 

to Miss Carroll, every other member 
of her family having generously 
waived his right to them. She is no 
blue stocking, but a society girl who 
likes dancing as heartily as every 
healthy young woman must, and re
fuses to become poky merely because 
she is learned.

not fainted so in years 
my ears.

(To be continued.)

ringing in materials.

Gcing-Away Gown.

BIT OF REED'S HISTORY.

Building TaughtWhere He Once 
School in California.

U ntil recently there stood in a pret

ty oak grove iu the hcarjt o f Stock
ton. Calif., a forlorn looking brick 
building, which perhaps ;n its palmy

I heard I was waiting breathlessly ! days some architectural beauty to
for it—  “Out of Ihe way. you Im p of 
darkness. Wouldst bar my passage?”

It  was the voice of Rosemary Allyn.
I would know it among a thousand.

The door was thrown back w ith a 
bang and the lady I delighted in en
tered.

“Pardon. Aunt E laine.” she said 
courtesy lug, “Blackie grows more . 
self-important, every day. Art keep- j 
ing a tryst that the door is barred 
from Rosemary?”

Now, although tho lady had seen

In other words, ho threw responsibil- I ^be moment, she entered the room.
1*.y to the winds.

J gave the order to the chairmen, 
"Lady Dwight’s." They seemed fa
m iliar w ith the lady's name and resi
dence. W hen they set the chair down

if she did not know I was there all 

the time, she took not the slightest 
notice of me.

“Nay, Rosemary.” answered T.-ady 

Dwight, “you are always welcome;

«ad I stepped forth I was surprised ‘ but *-0-day T told Rlaekie not to admit
to find that they bad stopped in front 

of the house I had visited yesterday— 
t'ae ono where Mistress Rosemary 
Allyn had held her levee. Tho men 
assured me that it  was the residence 
cf Lady Dwight, and I was abashed 
for the moment. I trusted 1 should 
not again meet that lady’s son.

W hat position did .Mistress Rose
mary A llyn occupy in that household? 
It  looked not at all like a dependent 
or degraded one. Gads 2 0 0k! it mat
tered not to me. Wcro I  K ing Cop- 

hetna and she the beggar maid I

anyone— I  thought you had gone ro 

Richmond. l ie  was but obeying or
ders.”

“I did not. care to go,” she said. 
“As you wish to be alone, I w ill leave 
you.”

She turned toward the door and as 
she did so gave me one swift glance 

from under eyelids fringed w ith long 
dark eyelashes saucily curling up
ward.

My face, no doubt, looked ray cha
grin— to have such an opportunity to 
be Introduced in due form an<s

recommend It; but for a long time, 
as age and neglect began to show' dis
figuring bands upon the structure, its 

windows slared blankly and its shut
ters creaked upon their rusty hinges 
until people fancied the oid place was 
haunted.

I f  the old walls'could have spoken, 

what interesting anecdotes they would 
have been able to relate o f bygone 
dsys! W hat “tales m ight be told out 

o f school” ; for this building was once 
Van Dorn ball, “hulk expressly for 
school purposes,” and famous as the 
place where Thomas B. Reed, late 
speaker of the house o f representa
tives. taught, school for several 
months.

He was then a young man, a giant 
in size and strength, fresh from How- 

doin college, and he came to Stockton 
10 fill the position vacated by his for
mer classmate, W. E. Oreenc, who rec
ommended him  highly as bis success
or.

It was the first and last position 
held by Tom Reed as a school teach
er; for soon afterward he received tho 
appointment of assistant paymaster in 
the U. S. navy, and lie then returned jjeii,
!m IRC it ts* *----

These wraps are made of all descrip
tions of materials, from fur lo lace, 
the latter, of course, lined, and very 
frequently completed by a fur yoke. 
On to the latter it is mounted in 
folds, some sort of garniture descend
ing on the edge of each fold at, least 
hair way down the garment, which has 
a corresponding trimm ing on the hem. 

In  no case arc both yoke and wrap of 
the same material. -Mom real Herald.

Fashion's Changes.

As to styles— ai first glance you 
would say everything is good; for 
short, coats, long coats and in between 
coats seem jumbled up in a hopeless 

confusion. But. everything isn’t good 
by long odds. a.though there never 
was a season before which started 
with such a bewildering variety. 
Most of the changes—cxi-ept for sleeve 
styles— are subtle rather than radical, 
so that you have to look deep into 
things (o discover why your last year’s 
clothes are. not right. Yret. you recog
nize at first glance that they are not. 
It's the why and wherefore that you 
have co ponder over. The differences 
are r.ot. radical, yet they most, definite
ly exist. Skirts are quite a  little fu ll
er around the i'ect. and if yon can 
discover a new way to increase that 
fullness still more you will be beat
ing Dame Fashion a t her own 1 ricks.

Silks in New Designs.
The quaintest of silks are back- 

checked and flowered and pin-striped

Preventive of Influenza.

In the year 1890, when Influenza 
was epidemic throughout Europe, 
many workmen contracted the disease 
in three watch factories at. Macrctsch, 
Germany, and a number died. A t  one 
factory at. Madretsch, however, tho 
disease did not appear. Investigations 
showed that oil of turpentine was 
used In the turning of the metals used 
ter watchcases. The oil became warm 
and evaporated arid the workmen In
haled the air laden with it. This 
seemed to protect them against the 
disease. Since then oil of turpentine 
has been always evaporated in  that 
factory upon a stove and not a. case of 
influenza has ever occurred there.

HONEST CONFESSION.

white moire stitched in gold. Hat to 
correspond.

—but lu the softest, most “chiffony” of 
O f dark blue taffeta, with vest of 1 qualities, and with curious distinctions

...............  c f weave and design. Some of them

have the changeable effects so soft. In 
some cases, as to be subtle—to lose 
the actual sense of an extra color, and 
instead to give nothing but a light and 
a life to the silk.

Easter Bridal Robe.

A very beautiful bridal robe for one , 
of New York’s Easter brides is of 1 
while peau de soie. The blouse bod- I
ice i» gathered with a deep pointed

—  , belt, on which simple buttons are set. 
n 1864 to his eastern home.— W illiam  1 - ’

S. Rice In Sunset Magazine.

Named.
MflV-W ha fa  Ihn nnmn . . .__#.

Brussels lace borders ihe fichu silk 
muslin, ending In front with a cocard, 
beneath which rich trimm ing of lace 
is to be seen. And there is a bouquet

Blouses and Coats.

In blouses and coats there is a 
gradual leaning to the lines brought 
out by the new corsets--tho little, 
gracious curve at tho waist line that
lli<j In v t  r n r z f r

A Doctor’s Talk on Food.

There are no fairer set of men on 
earth than the doctors, and when thej 
find they have been in  error they aro 
usually ant to make honest and man
ly confession of the fa d .

A  case in point is that of an emi
nent practitioner, ono of tho good 
old school, who lives in Texas. His 
plain, unvarnished talo needs 
dressing up:

“I had always had an Intense preju
dice, which I can now see was un
warrantable and unreasonable, against 
all muchly advertised foods. Hence, 
I never read a line of the many ‘ads.’ 
of Grape-Nuts, nor tested tho food till 
last, winter.

“ W hile In Corpus Christ! for my 
health, and visiting my youngest sou, 
who has four of the ruddiest, health- 
lost little boys I ever saw. 1 at.e my 
first dish of Grape-Nuts food for 
supper with my littlo grand
sons. I became exceedingly fond 
of i t  and have eat.en a pack
age of It every week since, and find It 
a delicious, refreshing and strengthen
ing food, leaving no ill effects whatever, 
causing no eructations (w ith which I 
was formerly much troubled), no 
sense o f fullness, nausea, nor distress 
of stomach in any way.

“There is no other food that agrees 
with me so well, or sits as lightly or 
pleasantly upon my stomach as this 
does. I am stronger and more active 
since I  began the use of Orape-Nats 
than I have been for 10 years, and am 
no longer troubled w ith nausea and 
indigestion.” Name given by Postum



I now have most of iny new Spring 
stock in, and will be glad to meet my 
customers and friends. No trouble to 
show goods. I would especially invite 
the ladies to look over my line of En
amel Ware. I am offering some great 
bargains in Builders’ Materials, such as 
Nails, Locks, Sash and Doors, Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, etc. I also have some 
implements left from the Cook Bros.’ 
stock, which I am offering at a great 
sacrifice, as 1 am anxious to have all 
the old stock cleaned up. Now is the 
time to buy implements very cheap. 
Come and get our price before buying.

r r

' Cum i nmsl frrtm T’rii.’/' I.]

c# c '2 c# cec# c4 c4 c4 c4 c# cac# c4 ' the husband, died A u g u s t  1, l^ f i .  | C U L V E R ’S S T R O N G  B A L I.  T E A M

§ mn Obituary m  § Fuueral services were conducted at j
§ __Delong. Suudav, April Hi, at. two;

j oV]ork P m hy hor p;lsior e. week ol" work between the games.

Klopfenstein. Her remains woro j and it is. bat fair to presume that

laid to rest at Monterey.
MBS, ANNA TKUKY.

Anna Terry was born Dec. 2f>fch,

1SSO; died April J3th. 1905; aged 

2-1 years, months. 17 days. After 

two years’ illness patiently endured j 

dear J

A Strange Co-Incident.

I t  seems rather strange that the
,-ovears illness patiently  encuueu . . . \LiYnrtk fntnre defenders

. , 1 1  i i  ixi three townships tu M arsha ll county eltorts m tu re  f io u m n rs  
tar Anna-leaves husband ana  little  . . .  . , , . ,  . . 1 honor of O  M \

n  f i l  that, have voted a  subs id v  to  th e  nonor oi i/ . iu . a . 
m. now  a lm os t one  year oJu, la the r . • , 4 nd Hose P o lv  nex t w 
........ . two , i . J L  »,,« brother U ^ s p o r t  an'1 bontl, B«ml Irae- Koee olv

the end is not yet. The end must 

no t Ik* reached until the final ball

is pitched and ‘05 lias an unbroken 

string ol' victories to spur to best anv injnrv was done.
of

Cross ties were placed on the 

Yvandalia railroad track north of 

Plymouth Thursday night by per

sons who ought to be apprehended 

arid severely punished for jeopard 

i/.ing the lives of innocent aiid un

suspecting jieople. The obstruct

ion was disco-.eied. however, before

j tion Company. are each to have a

son.

mother, two sisters, one brother

aud a large circle of friends uni. . .
, . ; , * . . spur extending from the principal

relatives to mourn her sail depart-1 H . 1 1
town m the township to some other

desirable point. Walnut township

is to have a spur from Argos to

Lake Maxinkuckee; Bourbon, from

Hour bon to Winona, and German

ith blood

in its eve.

ure. Affair all these months of 

sulleritig the Lord has swin lit to 

call herto t.hat|>eaoeful home where 

pain nor sorrow shall ever come, 

and though homes are darkeued 

and hearts are saddened by the 

shadow of death, may there be 

comfort and consolation in know

ing that ©ut earthly loss is her 

heavenly gain. She left us fully 

resigned to him and knew she was 

going to sleep in Jesus.

Funeral services were conducted 

from North l rnion Church, by S. 

K. Klolfenstein. on Sunday April 

lfith. at 11 a. in.

MBS. SARAH A. T. All MAX.

Sarah A. Lahman was born in 

Wayne county. Ohio, May 30th.

township from Bremen lo Lake of ^  ^  ^  ^  )aw

tho W cods. Is there a man with ^  -t u  w(J, know„ thal L hi

From John C. Kuhn.

Permit me to refer to the article'

: wherein you say that every saloon 

in Plymouth, except two. are con

trolled by brewing companies, and 

mention the Burghoif Co. This j
be-

................... ....... handle
sufficient brains to uccn.nnl.te th e - .^  B hoff ,s exclusively in 

ncccssnry money, ilirOMK^hls own ^  dty j  (|Bsirfl to afty that Qei.

ther the'Burghoff Brewing Co. nor 

any one else except myself has any 

interest in my business. The li

cense is in my own name as the 

actual owner and proprietor of the 

business. Not only that, but 1
me

ellorts, to finance a traction line, 

that would recommend the building 

or invest a dollar in either of the j " 

spurs mentioned V Argos has men 

of wealth. Is there one who would 

invest his money in building a spur

from Argos to tho Lake as an in- , . .... . , .
* . , . - own the building occupied by

vestment, with the expectation or | , P , . ...

No, the Argos man with money is 

too shrewd for that kind of propo

sition. The spur question has an- 

l&K), and departed this life April swore* 1 its purpose of influencing

. I as a place of business. I  do handle 
realizing interest on his money •

14, 1905, aged 74 years. 10 months 

and 14 days.

She was the daughter of Peter 

and Sarah Young, who, when Surah 

was eleven years old, came to Pu

laski county, Indiana, and settled 

near Monterey. She had four sis

ters and four brothers, of whom 

two brothers and three sisters sur

vive. She was married [to Daniel 

Lahman in 1858, to which union 

were born seven children, three 

sons and four daughters. One son 

and a daughter have preceded her 

to the spirit world. Those living 

are Oscar and Simon Lahman, of 

Delong: Mrs. John Bush, of Co

lumbiana, Ohio: Mrs. Fred Shott. 

of Preston, Ta.; Mrs. David fleeter, 

of Rochester, Ind. David Lahman.

the elections, and will now be con

signed to oblivion.

Card of Thanks.

We hereby tender our sincere 

thanks to our many friends for 

their sympathy and helpful assist

ance during the sickness and death 

of our departed one.
M r s . A. X . Botiaulh ’S 

a n d  F a m il y . ■

the Burghoif beers because they 

please my trade and my customers 

demand them. Like most people 

in business. 1 am in debt to, some 

extent, but I  am able to meet, my 

bills and have not had to call upon , 

any brewing company to do more 

than lo give me the reasonable 

credit that the wholesale people 

and manfacturers give their cus

tomers. Very respectfully,

J o h n  C . K u h n .

F o r  S a l e —-One acre of ground 

adjoining corporation of Culver, 

with 5 roomed house, large sum

mer kitchen, good cellar, pump, 

wood shed, hen house with parks 

ad joining, a fine lot of small young 

fruit. For particulars enquire of only cost a quarter. 

A l v a  L. P o r t k k . Plymouth, Ind. j T. K. Slattery.

lor * flea* Digestion.
No medicine can replace food 

but Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will help you to d i
gest your food. I t  is not the quan
tity of food taken that gives yon 
strength aud vigor to the system, 
but the amount digested and as
similated. Tf troubled with a weak 
digestion, dont fail to give these 
tablets a trial. Thousands have 
been benefited by their use. They 

For sale by

Bring Your Produce to Us
We Pay Highest Prices THE

The Maxiufcnckeo Assembly,: The Bell teiepuono company has 

under its re-organi&ation hus per- been making a survey <>1‘ Culver 

Iicted arrangements arid prepared and vicinity, v.'if.h a view to estab- 

a program, that will make it one "lisbim* a rural, telephone system, 

ol" the greatest attractions Ihe Lake No progressive farmer can afford 

has ever had. The citizens o f . to bo without, a. telephone, and as 

Culver and vicinity should in every the Bell is the best, there seems to 

way possible encourage aud assit be no reason why the iine should 

this worthy enterprise. not be a success from the start___

It will pay you well to keep your eye on our Bargain Bulletin
which w ill appear every  week from  now  or?—W atch fo r  i t— 

W ait f o r  i t— 'And o u r  w ord  fo r  i t  you  w ill save b io  m oney

O n  Next Friday, April 21, Saturday, April 22  a n d  M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  2 4
WE W ILL  SELL YOU FIRSTCLASS ---------

Winter W heat Flour at
(Every Sack Warranted Satisfactory or Your Money Back) 1 Per One Hundred Pounds

Boys’ Kentucky Jean Pants 
regular 25c value;
a t ..................................

Extra Bargains in Boys’ Suits
on those three days.

These Prices are Strictly Cash
or Its equivalent

We pay 20c per lb. for Butter 
We pay 16c per doz. for Eggs 
We pay lie lb. for Chickens

Come in see us— Look through our 

stocks and let us demonstrate that we 

can save you money on reliable goods

SU RPRISE Culver's Big Double Store
T e le p h o n e  N o . 25


